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^fi^yptiAn Riot

eatiap**

tha Jostle* Department and Fed- 
tral Trad* Commission to uncov
er any prtve rigging.

Tha c(i mmlttee will - hod hear
ing up anl how to gat tham down, 
baginning next month in an affort 
to find out why < price* are go
ing up and how, to gat tham diwn.

Truman To Complete 
Defense Setup Soon

. -  WASHINGTON, - Aug 12 * GP>— 
President Truman left . himtalf 
three more weeks.to pick the ci
vilian and military- leaders who 
wltl round out this-country’s new 
uni fled national defenseaet-up .■

Ford Unionized
M  H  . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , .  ■ ■ • a to

war* scattered by police 
ibThair demanded 'kvacuatto- 

/■ British troops . from Egypt 
£  blood/* "• ■

,"T)owW*Vith America',! the tra- 
or!” Demonstrators shouted. 

Down jwhh Brasil; tb* -traitor! 
Egypt dilia* the aeedrlty coun- 
riU Rgypt'defies tha wbut* world. 
. They: tailed also foF advice on 
‘traifonfs Egyptian* police." Pn- 
Ick llr e 'a s  officer* struggled to 
btfnjr tha wounded by.|M k* fire 
tilt thrirn g , under conlrfcl.
.Tb* Egyptians want a sacurl- 

;y ruuncll ruling' on '.their ds- 
Wand foe withdrawal of ’ British 
trooba from Egypt tW^sti ond to 
ftrltub p*rtkipstion-;'trt Hhi ad
ministration of th* -Sudan. Bta- 
HJ proposed at Laka Success thta 
*rb*k that Britain ' and Egypt
iitsh  over again their dead- 
oeked negotiations, and keep the 
»on<ll. informed., / That. * United 
States supported Brasil!* propo»- 
11. th e Brasilian rceogimtnda-

<r«stlss*a Siam Pan On*) 
veto, many unions had taken 
action similar to that of th»S 
Ford worker*. In New York CltyJ 
tha greater New York CIO Coun
cil estimated that (IK percent .’ f 
the 10,000 employers hsvlng con
tracts with 300 CIO locals there 
had signed onc-year contract ex
tensions before the deadline- 

In San Francisco* the Inter
national Longshoremen’* a n d  
Warehouseman's Union (CIO), in 
a dispute over employer refus
al to recognise unionisation -rf 
longshore walking bosses, warn
ed »htpper*_ of the possibility

WARD'8 HOLIDAY INN I
Sanford-Orlando Highway 
Bleak. - Chicken .  Seafood

Cocktail Loung*
Open Sundays 

Closed Mondays

A fish chowder i* always wel
come. It can be mads from seat 
bass, whitaflah, cod or haddock.; 
It may be New Enaland style 
chowder with onions, potatoes and 
milk in it. or on* using tomatoes 1

The Chief Executive , told re
porters In announcing his choices 
of W. Stuart Symington. John 
L,. Sullivan and Kenneth i C. Roy - 
ail to run the Air Fore**, Navy 
and Anar, respectively, - that the 
full provisions of the unification 
law will b« put Into effect by mid-

YARDLEY VENETIAN BUNDSSeptember.
Still to be filled are ' such 

other major posts . as cblefa ' of 
sta ff for the. Armjr anr Air 
Force*, dhlef of naval operations, 
director of a central* Intelligence 
agency and members, of three 
hoards, national resource*, mun- 
Itons *n<1' reieich'developmrnt.

America's M ost Beantlful 
Alaminam — Cedar Polished 'Ala 

* Ask Me'For -Fre* Estimate
P. W. STEVENS -- 617 ty . Robinson 

Phone 2-0729

eat.Coast maritime tieup 
and at the same tlm-t advised 
its locale of an Impending "lock- 
ou|"* sometime after today. The 
llx-wctk dispute ha* - tied up 
sir Luckenharfi Steamship Com
pany vessels.

In what prohably was the last 
collective bargaining election un
d o  the old National Labor Re
lations Board set-up, the IIAW

Orlando

‘■RET0NGA IS GRAND” 
SAYS MRS. JERNIGAN'Joint Committee'To 

Check Price Fixing
WASHINGTON. Aug.. 21 UP)—  

Senator 8parkman :(D-Als) said 
today the Senate-house - commit-, 
tea to Invaitlgata rising cotta 
ought to check particularly "on 
this whole matter of posslbla 
price-fixing" by industry.

The Alabama lawmaker end
orsed s recommendation by John 
D. Clark, a member of President 
Truman’s Egonomic - Advisory 
Council, that tha -joint committee 
cotlaborato In a twin drive by

po'n toda.**.
brother- 

glared “all 
gin’s side” 

U.N. and 
must now

FUMK1TY MAN FOR HOWARD HOOHK* WAITIMI AIRCRAFT COMPANY, Johnny Meyer (left) Is pictured wttl 
movie actor Dana Clark In a New York night club ai Senate process serves* continue to se*rch for hfm. A 
right, Howard Hughe*, millionaire plane builder, wave* to admirers a* ha boards hia private plana at.tts 
National Airport, Washington, for his return to California. Completely changed from the harried man wht 

*h# s *n ,t* War Investigating Subcommittee, Hughe*'-face fairly beams, (fntemeitonal 5oundpko*o]

at the Glenn L. Martin Airplane 
* * t plant at llaslti-Manufaeturing 

more. Rest Madden, regional 
NLRR director announced the 
vote, with none 'getting a ma
jority.

The executive board nf ’he 
American Communications Asso
ciation CIO), claiming 36,(ICO 
member*, voted to refuse "to

-Suffered From Nervous In- 
dlge«Hon No Matter What 
.Or How Little She Ate, She 

Stales. Eala Anything Now 
And Feela,So Much Better 

-Her \york la A Pleasure

,* Among • the latest well-known 
Florida men and womin to com* 
forward witH a grateful obbllc en
dorsement of Retonga after trying 
this famous gastric tonic in their 
own cases, is Mrs. O. I- Jemlgan. 
well-known home owner of 012 
fWeitt Alfred St., Tampa, Fla. 
f "I| seened to me that no matter, 
what l  sj«. QT;how JlttleI suffered 
continually frqm nervous ind'iges,-, 
Hoa." becWrVs llr*.'Jernigam "M y' 
appetite dwindled away tci khetw 
I seldom cared-whather meal time

slept so poorly that I never lesmtd 
to get rested. My elimination n rt  
very liuggish, and it seamed tv  
me I haydly had the strength and 
pep a person of my age ehrnilf 
have.

*'I tried *o many medicines that 
I was beginning to feel discour
aged, but Rctonga gave me both' 
prompt and splendid relief. My 
appetite wap never bettor. ! sat 
anything I want, and I sleep soond. 
ly-and reatfully. I havi regained 
my lost weight, and I feel to goo<L 
again that work la a plestursj 
Retonga la grand."

■ Ratonga la Intended-to frtllevs 
distress due to insufficient flow 

.of^lgeatlv* jetew 'in' C-V’fOtnsi*1 
loss of appetite. Vitamin R<1 de
ficiency and constipation/ Accept 
no substitute. Ratonga may bs o*. 
Uinad at TOUCHTON’R - - Adv.

faith* action before

ESISF**’ 1
.(A t  Lake Success, j-oyncil de- 

l m t e i  of the United , States, 
Chin*,’ France, Bfigplm and Brasil 
b p t t t t d  to b* |li)*A j»P

rdiolution.) ■ — “
./A t  Alexandria, a policeman was 
gtruek’ln the face vjf «/dks at a 
d*fn*hstr»tlon by more than (100 
EdhtpUdns in tha nation’s summer 
ehpjUl. Twelve demonstrators 
W*g* si re lied. *,
'Representatives o f  the Moilam 
brtlhcrhood said another demon- 
nnktjbn occurred last night at 
Fbrt. Said, - at tha Mediterranean

ALLOWA
fpR̂ YOUM.QI

M tf.o f th« Sues Canal. r , 
ivA  cab]e wpa rtceWgA t*ika.mom- 
Mg from fiem ter Mahmoud, No- 
ktaihi Pasha, leader of the Egypt
ian : delegation to the Security 
dMuell, ,aiking that there be no 
demonstration* In.Egypt because 
n_ th* possible effdtv-on Egypt’s 
eia t. a government jnformant aald.

t f r s rF Ie a  Kejected

senttnc* Impotad on the 
«  outspoken leader of the 
altlon in pktlldaienl <Dul««- 
for which th* Allied Control 
nlsslon haa ’ i  specific rs- TW* PHOTO WAI MOWN PROM TOKYO to the UnJtdd Stale* by Capt William Odom on his raeorf-brt 

aolo flight arotind tha world. It show* Jap repatriate* from Russian-held areal of former Nipponese emu 
hailing Emperor Hlrohlto. H* returns the eh err* by waving his straw hat. (Informational SoundsBo|h th* Americans and the 

British- urged Cherepanov to in-* 
*ffufet th# -Bulgarian.1 government 

Yuspfnd tha sentence until 
thk’ commlssloii had* full oppor
tunity t o . review the ease 

Replying tu th# Amatlran let-

Dipthcria Report Baton Pupils Should 
S tart At Early Agrc

woman withia-pianist’s pijwtjful 
hands, which move in slntplo-ex-
pressive gesture* from , the -ped1 
urn. '

"Lot* of conductor! tn*Vi 
speeches to their musUians.dlvm1 
tb* beauty of tr

H’aetlss** ran osal
able by private physicians , and 
■t th* Health Unit. It Is nrof- 
ersble, he said, that children I* 
brought tit the Unit on Tueslay 
end - Saturday' mornings of each

I f i t  npC.eontldsr l*. j«ra* i hie 
;U»* Allied Gofrtfbt Cnmniis- 
I'-Wi interfere in ah)’ wav In 

Nikola Palkriv,.in. 
ihrtlilf la purely an Internal

By ADELAIDE K hit It .
AI* Newafeatuti'v Wilier 

Antonia Brlco, one uf tho wcild'a 
few women symphony conductors 
and nne of Its pioneer* In tcnrhlng 
symphony conducting to children, 
bent over tha score uf Dnrthovcn’i  
Fifth Symnhouy, her amlter ryrs 
alight. She made a - few crisp 
final comments to tha pupil* who 

diagnosis all uneompile*ted’ mvnr accomponled-lwr (romjthPlr hnidT 
may lm trrnlcil Ip the home. The >» n?nvpr New York enroute to
patient i s ’ to he Isolated '|A one iE„uI T ' . * 7 °  *h* W.IU C07d,urt room and only one attendant‘In •YfRPh°blc*. In aeveral cauntrirs,

music " srut;'*4ys, 
“M ythenryt* thartf.your potion  
la clear, you don't have to make a 
speech.” • •. r 'i*

Mlsa Brico who was bprn.'^n!Th*r* 
h j th* d Comthlsf

•W.'IIVIM* HUP upon i'.Sflf th#
r9 P 4 fn rarl*wlng ,Ntko' i Pel- 
lO T l  ekM ” ^
„ .ii h i  reply u er h*-i.|r-! to  (he 
A iiatean  Information Service, 
c .UaJ. General W*lMr RnUrt- 
*ou, II. 8. onmbef of th-r Coni- 
fcussion, informed .W aihi'gion.
, .  PtcislOns of the Allied Control 
intrtt b* unanlmuli, and Russia’s 
Wfuaa ended the \  possibility of 
*n allied ravlaw of th* case.

‘.V

HERE

net of the family, lie slatol. lie w|th thi 
or she shall not. enter th# room Ruroncai 
nf th* alck parson or child b o t | |or (a|j  
I* permitted to  attend to ’it* „ |n.  
work or business. pple ,
We suggest, however, said Dr. graceful 
Qulllman. that, wherever possible, ductora 
ha stay elsewhere until tho child Their gi 
is released by th* madlcal at- D°n 
tendant. . .  . anything

Complicated cases, he asserted,’ •  .e.on<*V 
may be taken to the bnspltat „, ,
and placed in a private rooks or . * 
Isolation ward when this It deem- ,̂uet 
*d necesstry by the physician. C*I „ 
Only tha nurses and physlrisna ?„*!*??  
may enter th# room or 'ward. 25L *vV  
lir e  hospital and nursca am fa- 
miliar with the rules regarding 
precautions to prevent spread of

TAKE UP A

SPORTKqrean Revolt
-ICesUa*** Oa»>

•d th* "rsvelutlonsry natur#’ 
tk*-act:/H ies.) —

Hodg* said rlngltadsTs in 
DYppaganda plot h i8 'b**n ui 

for ban* time

RECREATION
IS

RE-CREATION
t hind disorders ' 
ion." charged theptaajen,)

with Matched Cub Iqulpm entl
• :  • -

L _ (hat's ŵ jtt tha new Far null Cub bringi' to smill fsm* 
snd truck gsrdcrts. ,

j ' With a full litM ot mstchod, spcdslly-dcsignad la*
[ piement*... with such feature* as the Vmhwud Mmmt- 
' by fraltf sad ALasSsr Csafftli , .“this FarmaJl Cubl* ftttl

' w*-~- ±  . L i i x x .  —  - —  — -  -  a  -  -  —  -      1

Symphony conducting U th* love 
of har Ufa. but ahr^dmltfe that tha 
path of that love -U fat ffom 
smooth for % wotftn. * r  :- 'J; -

''Fra having a |'hsrd pufl.' -sh* 
•aid with'a smile. "Not beckus* of 
tha mualclans or the audiences, 
but because of-the hoards nf di
rectors and mahagara. Sometime*, 
at first. I have been aware of 
tremendous realsUncs of Uts nto- 
tlclrtlt In an orchestra, though I 
have gavar had any oblections 
from them or difficulty with'theta* 
But when they begin to phty, they 
don’t care If a conductor is * man 
or a woman as long at that con
ductor knows hit or har builncsa."

In 1034 Brlco founded the New 
York Woman’s Symphony Orrh*#- 
Ira to move that women tan play 
anv Instrument wall. . £

always cofidrtft III

they and f  amicise th* E d u c to r, 
Th# chOdren'JMgin with 6m‘simple 
Haydn* aymphoiii.-* and prepress 
to th* bigger music oF M au ri and 
Beethoven. This# they grow with 
the music and don't try  to tackle 
too many complicated thing* at 
once, *

"Conducting I* good for their 
musicianship. Also, It teachea 
them to taka criticism good na- 
turedly before a crowd and It 

makes Intelligent listeners of tham. 
I am convinced that tha reason 
most people don't go to cocnorU 
is that they do not understand thu 
muale.”

Brico, w«a now teaches piano 
and orchestra conducting in Den
ver, will conduct symphonic*. in

IndonegfyAJfisue
• Vw) 
its* would 
it through

rtgbt lot thou crop sera that
There art four type* of power in the PvtnaU Cob: power to patsi, 

forward-mounted Implements or those attached to the d riw h ir( 
. to  operate machines through the p w r  uk+ffi ot halted op to

Pot the Farmall Cob to work apd good-faya to tha slow, t im o d ir
work yoi walked through before. The Cob’* riding comfort, ease ofj 
handling aad finger-tip controls nelly  bring a "new day” to th*

tunc)) consist- 
Jerk of the

n & a
(CsattM** Iims r«t< Dm )

the nation, h* declared.
Ha outlined tha history of 

nrthodi used In public healt) 
service to combate smallpox, dip 
tahtria, typhoid and other com 
munleable disease*.

Wa try to assure a safe water 
supply In th# county, he said, *ntl 
reported that 400 sample* of 
water from walla had been ana 
lysed. Food supplies ar* safe
guarded by Instruction and ie  
qulrsmente of handling In food 
serving places. In splta of Umit-

Danmark, Finland and Holland 
this fall. Sha i* n tall, vlgormsp-io Conf^pen

i mare 'grsee -ithan from
r (jtic*,
Halted Stalfa’/and seven 
marlean nstlolta have pro- 
fropoaala making no such 
m . batweSai utj‘»t*fjpa*r!on 

f p  within SEMINOLE TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANY
PLAY MORE

NEWYOHe outlined th* new tubercu- 
iMlaj methods from which five

LIVE LONGERv Two of these patient* 
Hallsed and tha others 
g ehecktd, ha aUtetL. (

s r x a i w  i £
CHICAGO*
hre. tSfi' i

MIL MERCHANT
n #  IYE8 ar THE

COMMUNITY WOULD SPORTING GOO
306 E . I l l  S t .  Phottav- 1 c-ePRONE 1325

2 !{ m

B i *
B3-<u
V
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la  U n ity  T h e n  1*  Stren g th —
Tb Protect the Pm m  of the World; 
To Promote the Proeraa* of America 
To Prod or* Prosperity for Sanford.

T H E  W E A T H E R
Fair through Tuesday exc 
locut thundershowers likely- 
afternoon or early ermine*.
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V O L U M E  X X X V II I
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Reds Demand 
A-Bomb Count 

4 For U N Data

Waiting For Death In. Indonesia

Gromyko Says Failure 
To List Stockpiles 
Would Make Fig
ures  “Unrealistic"

I t  LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 25 OP)— Ruitia demanded today that anv United Nation* proposal* to to', leet official data on Hoop* and arm* from the 55 member government* mud include figure* 1 on atomic bomb Itockpile*..Soviet delegate Andrei A. Gromyko *aid it would be "unreatis- tie”  to gather military figure* -gvrithout lilting the number of '  atomic bomb* held by jmy coun-
„ *nr-

Gromyko took hU .aland »» 
-  th ;n i.> iitlo .( 0orthd*atdn cm fon- 

ventional armament*, now limited 
in It* discussion* on arm* re- 
durtinn to weapon* outatil* the 
mat* destruction category, fail
ed to agree on a suggestion for 
collecting information.
' The United State*, Britain amt 

m Franea also opposed proposal* 
-^ .g e t-rtb e - f ig u re e lmt their ohjeev 

tlona were on the ground* that 
the move* were premature.
• The original data proposal. of
fered by Australia and Syria and 
supported ’only by Btlgium, fin
ally w*i dropped without vote 
but' Australia and China then 
luhmitted new plan* along, the 
tame lines. These ‘will lx- taken 
up In detail next Thursday.

Today’* developments left the 
|0 UN with virtually no accomplish

ment* after ndarly a year of 
fiddling with Soviet Foreign Min
ister Y, M. Molotov’* propoial* 
for global arm* clashing lr\ the 
General Assembly last Ortohe* 
The issue ha* been passed back 
in d  forth between the paietn 
Security Cornell and tha cemmls- 
aton and Ita committee* since Ue 
assembly followed up Molotov’* 

on by adoptinr a .  broad 
lact DecemtfV

TWO (MACIAtIO INDONESIAN WOMIN, their bon*« showing dearly 
through their starved bodies, tit tjy tha tide of a busy street tn Batavia, 
Java, patiently waiting for death to end their suffering end misery. The 
real victim* In the current Indonesian-Dutch conflict, starvation and 
privation era their only lo t ( International Exclude*)

*  J ;

For Glider Meet 
. To be Held HereEj5 , ~ ,

Plans for a second Southeast-
S i Glider Conteet to be held In 

nfoH Jan. 15-18 were discussed 
X  over tha weekend by William C. 

Latarut, stats director of aviation, 
and 'local officials. The local 
m att would be the last In a trio 
of proposed air activities which 
include the Flying Alligator 
the All Amtrlcan Air Maneuver* 
party a t Melbourna on Jan. 7 W l 
the All American Air Maneuver* 
at Miami on Jen. 0-11.

The thre* s ir ’ attractions are 
being planned in rapid sequence 
in order to attract a large number 

«vef pilot* to Florida, _ Lasdrus 
stated. Planes flying north from 

. toe Miami a vents would be routed 
through Sanford and L atu rus 
estimated that thare would be 
a t least 300 plants a day making 
this stop.

Those taking part In the dis
cussion of the meet and the other 
activities which will be held In 
connection with the soaring event* 
Included Edward Higgins, msniger 
•of'tha  Semlnol* County Chamber 

* o f  Commerce, J. Bralley Odham, 
president of tha Jayceas, George 
Touhy, general manager of last 

■jraar'e meeting, Stophen and Vir
ginia Bennie and Mr. *Lasarus.

Continued Fighting 
•Reported From Java

• '  .1 .

Rotarians Enjoy 
Vocational Talks 
A t Lunch Meeting
Farm Loans And Oil 

L e a s e s  Discussed 
By Toy And BolltrVocational talk* by Rotary members were presented at the regular weekly luncheon of tb* Rotary Club today on * program which was under the direction 'ol Rrfcr Cornell. Letmitd Toy. whose classification i> "farm loans' *pok*— --------- .  on the Central Florid* Production

5T &  -Credit Association, and Donald"  trfiw fdtftg , secretory. N K T n .ll . ]M |t brok„ .  dtsguseid

Merchants Urge 
Action On Cross 

State Highway
Association Votes To 

Aid In Speeding Up 
Decision On Route

Th* Sanford Merchant* Assoc
iation Friday evening voted to 
offer it* assistance to City and 
County official* to find aon if w*y 
to speed up decision aiiirm tlon 
by th# State Road Department 
In determine an east-west rmito 
through’Sanford on Route 46. The 
aupper meeting *T tha Aesoelation 
was held at the Mayfair Inn with

By STANLEY BWINTON 
BATAVIA, Java, Aug. 25-VD 

4  The Dutch and Indonesian* re
ported continuing fighting in Java. 
Sumatra and Madoera today, 
though a t midnight tonight three 
week* will have passed since a 
mutual cease-fire order want Into 
effect by requeit of th* United 
Nations Security Council.

A Netherlands army commun
ique today said 32 clash** with 
Republican* had token place yes- 
nrrdiy on the throe Islands. It said 
t l ja tth #  Dutch launched “etrong 

# soldier and guerrilla band*, conit-

Sralth presided.
Chamber of Commerce Manager 

State Road-Department which ha* 
Edward lllggin* pointed out »th# 
need of promptness in aiding tb* 
full authority to plan and schedule 
th* Road 46 route, In making a' 
decision a* wheether to use tits 
lakefront route or the Twenty- 
fifth Street route. Too much con
troversy will further delay the 
road building, he said. He de
clarer! that the flr tt cross state 
road 1 through Hanford had been 
proposed in 1015 and that the issue 
had been kicked around ever since.

II. B. 1’ope, chairman of the 
Hoard of County Commissioners 
tald that hU group was working 
with the S la te . Road Department 
to select o suitable route through 
Sanford for Road 40, but alto 
warned that If there le loo much 
runtroversy, neither route com- 
templaterl will be selected. Randall 
Chase advocated the Twenty-fifth 
Street route a t most practical.

Jack Ratlgan outlined the City's 
flnancal and tax situation and 
pointed out the .reason* for In
creased assessment* 'and taxes. 
He deplored lack of interest of 
ctllzeiu in City Commission meet
ing*,.and declared'th*t during the 
time the issue of parking meters 
ires brought up only twer citizen* 
attended the meetings. At the 
average city election only 200 to 

'.MX) voters turn out, he said.
Following thin • talk, Frank 

8hamea suggested that the Assoc
iation form a committee to aid the 
City Cornmiseion In eolving Its 
financial difficulties. This suggest- 
ion wst favorably recleved.

Thre merchants approved Joel, r 
Field’s fuggestion that th* Atsoc-T 
iatlon co-operate with other civic 
groups in backing the movement 
to secure an American Legion de
partment headquarters building 
nere. They also approved a propoe- 
*1 from John Ivey that Campbell- 
Loselng Poet 53 and the Simla 
Department headnuarters be added 
in entertaining Legion delegate* 
her* during the state membership 
roundup on Nov, 7.

clearing action” tn all sectors and 
th a t tn* Indonesians, In roving 
ttUtly attacked Dutch position* and 
patrols. Nibs Unit*ruler*. were re-

and one

ta t ty  attacked Dutch 
patrols. Nine Hr” 
ported killed. 23

lilting. , \ J B i  
A Republican army communl

........................ -  itch hat
airfield

'  qu# yesterday said the Dutch had 
token etrategle

for Tengkil airfield, four mllee 
m the captured base. I t  report- 
the infantry had tank and airwra. .............. ..........................

support In the Boegia operation.
1 -----------------------------

D r*  ASK TRUMAN 
i FRANKFURT. G arainy, Aug. 

35—W —Twenty thousand Es
tonian displaced person* In Ger
many and Austria have petitioned 

> ,  Free Went Truman to .b r  resettled 
A A  fa) the United State*, it was learn

ed today.

C. M. Hamilton Dies 
At Enterprise Home
Charlrs Mallory Hamilton 76, 

died Friday at hit home In Enter
prise after a brief Illness. Funsral 
sereicet were held a t 3:30 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at th* Enter
prise Methodist Church with the 
Rev. R. T. Caldwell officiating.

d&AUhft-dlUICii

M rT lsm llton  was bom June 
£3, 1872, In Me Bran, Ga. and lived 
for 26 year* in Enterprise, He 

if a retired well driller.
He Is Arrived by the widow, 

Mrs. Daley Hamilton; two tone. 
I. E. Hamilton of Pabotw* .and R. 
E. Hamilton of Lake Monroe; one 
daughter. Mrs. A. T. Kutsrll of 
Wrens, Ca. two brothers, A. C. and 
Edward Hamilton of MeBean, Ga. 
erven rrendehlldren and do* great 
grandchild.

Bolls, oilthe buiinctt of oil leases.Thr Central Florida Production Credit Association Was rr- ganited in 1933. Mr. Toy. who is sccrctaiy and treasurer of the government financed agency, *tsled. It is designed to make short term loart* to farmers, citrus growers, dairymen, ranchers, .tree Keeper* and ferneries. The loan* are usually from .5 months 10 
3 years duration. '

During the past five years, be 
stated, more than one million dol
lar* has been lent by tb# agen
cy. Last year th# total re*eh*J 
$1,370,000. ranging In amount 
from $175 to $100,000 and beat
ing in tsrsit a t  4 H peresnt. Thers 
are 5 employees and one part tir 1* 
employe* who service loan* ill 
Orange, Volusia, Lake, -Osceola 
and Seminole counties. •

Mr. Rolls stated that an nil 
lease broker is similar to a real 
(stats broker In that he make* 
te**e» between landuwnsta mid

Il'ia llaa iS  ta  t « , |

Pan-Am Board 
Duties Named

Hurdle Is Cleared By 
Argentine A g r e e 
ment To Plan For 
Western ProtectionQUITANDINHA Btaiil, Aug. 

25 bPi-—The Pan-American union's governing board was designated as "liaiion organism" of th: hemispheric defense syilem by a committee of. the Intcr-Amriican onference today."The governing board of the Pan-American union." said a resolution adopted unanimously by the comiqillee on voting procedures. "shall act as liaison organ-" ism in'* the Intci-fynerican system ’ fie *h«t concerns tne treaty ot mutual defense.”
Agreement* of the board exer

cising such tuneiloo*,—ol art, ad
ministrative character caw -proced
ure*. shall be adopted l>y an 
absolute majority of the members, 
U was stated.

Another treaty acctlen, approved 1 
by. a vutg' uf~T< ttt ff. 1 provtJKl

A Detroit Picket In The Hands Of Tlte Law

that “the vote* or parties Involved 
In a situation or controversy be
tween American states which 
motivated consultations shall be 
excepted."

(The Pan-American unton.ia an 
organisation of American count
ries designed primarily to de
velop closer Intellectual and com
mercial relations. Its" headquar
ter* are in Washington. Member 
governments may either fend
special appointees to the govern-

H

Ington.)

ing board or designate their dip
lomatic representatives in Wash-

Liberal Party 
Will Not Join 
Greek Cabinet
U. S. Suggestion For 

More Representa
tive -Government  
Rejected By Group
ATHENS. Aug. 53. (/Pi—Th* 

l iberal I’arlv of Themletofclee 
StiphntilW, S6-ysar-old lormer 
premier, refused tonight to Join- 
n new government under Cona- 
lanlin Tealdari*. Sophocles \*n* 
i/rlm . code.iiler of the party, an
nounced the decision alter a two- 
jiniif party conference.

ATHENS. Aug. ,25 ,4’1—Coiytantinr 1 taldsris laid he hoped toform a new Girek. government to*
V • UJ l • K

A DITROIT f OllCIMAN ORAII A RICKlt Bt INI MANO as other strikers advance thu-atcninety dtirlr 5  a rl.ish 
at the Highland Park branch of th# Ver Haven Garage, where 200 mechanic* were ataslng a itemon-tratlon. 
Two picket* were arrested, and several plat# glass window* were m a t tied, (fnternslfonfll Soundphnto)

3 U. S. Soldiers 
Relate Stort' 01 
Soviet Detention

Captives Not 
tioned Closely Or 
Searched By Re is

Texas Storm Dies Yugoslavs Injure 
As Cold Air Mass' i V atican Prelate,

Kill Local r r ie s t

A five-nation aub-coinmitte'e on 
term* of aggression continued 
a closed meeting "to conciliate 
different poline of view" under 
the chairmanship of Ricardo Al
faro, Panama’*- foreign minister.

-A- .big .kurcllw w st believed 
cleared with Argentine agree
ment that ail American nation* 5 5 S H S = l i  . «
might act to atop an attack I - days detention m in- . ■
any on* upon anothet.’ ’ - c . W i i l S i i ' ,  'Out ferta* that

[with 1

5ROUL. Kotor. Aug 25 i-T*'
| h?ee AmrtTr'en odilieiT r>t*i' 
e.l unluimed by the Rutaiatii, tl

h

U D&nni 
Chuluota Resident* 
Died Sunday P. M.

Roland L. Dann. 55-year-jM re
sident of Chuluoti. died suddenly 
.yesterday afternoon while visiting 
iq Welridale.

A former reeident of ’ 8#r(nrd 
Mr. Dsnn was a member of the 
Hanford Baptist Church and' 'he 
Oviedo Masonic Ludgc.

Survivor* Include th* widow, 
Mrs. Roland Dann; on* daughter, 
Mre. Charles R. Wobb. McCIrai- 
boro. III.: on* aon, Elmer C. Dann. 
D a L a n d ,* two rranddaughten. 
Judy Elayn* Webb of Medea*- 
boro. lU. and Batty Ruth Dann of 
DsLand; on* grandson. Dixie Ro
land Dann of -DaLand; on* itep 
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Holtirlaw, 
flenford; on* etep aon, Jame* 8. 
Kay, Charleston, H. C.; on* step 
granddaughter, Kay Holtirlaw. 
Hanford; nls mother, Hr*. Prittll- 
la Jana Dann. Orlando; four sla
ter*. Mrs. William Jacobs, Chulu
ota: Mr*. Carri# Higgins, Wash
ington. D. C.J Mrs. Cor* Pritch
ard. Miami; and Mrs. Mattl* Dun
can. Orlando.

t  L «rrkfiJ?ri!l Jn t mvdtlCi 
tha Erickson Funsral Home 

Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. with th*
Rev. W. P„ Brooks, Jr . officiating. 
Th# Maaon* will hav# eharga of 
th* gr*v**ida service*.

DEADLINE CHANGED

Tha deadlift* for filling ap
plication* for terminal leave pay 
by Veteran* of World War II haa 
been extended to Sept. I, 1M8, 
according to ad vie* received to
day by Lloyd F. Boyla.

Steady Growth 01 
Livestock Industry 
Forecast In State

JACKSONVILLE. A u g. 2.' 
(Hpeclal)—Cfintlmied, steady, e v  
panainn of Fliwjda'a' livestock ir 
diisfry w«* forecast tnd*v by 
William ’ L. Wilton, Director of 
Stale Markets, in discussing *c 
tirit ies throughout the system 
ofv. sales center* he heads, c 1 
in announcing the recent.appoint
ment of M. M. Adklsnn, a» mar- 
a g * r ‘ of the DeEuniakiHpring- 
fltat* Ltrratock Market. • Cattl- 
and hog# hav* provided a mi 
s lantiat amount of rsvamia t t  
producer* in the territory imm- 
dialely adjacent to DeEnnlaV

tommy$un» az-compshieH them 
cnn«l»ntly,,bnl tK<t theyt «;eie n^t 
subjected to dole qu-'liomnx.

Tfie tluee men. debtiled to in 
•pret a telephone line patallelin.-t 
a radio id linking Seoul with 
Russian headquaiter* at Pyongv 
■ing. wer» takm into Soviet cus
tody Any 12 at the village o' 
Yohyop-Ni. inttdr fl!» Russian zone 
and about 40 miles mu (Invest of 
Seoul. I hey ueir ie|e.,,ri| ai the 
same rpot Sundvv .alleinoon.

T lummy F. t’u^'ley, I'fc. 
-lolin !> Hopfi- and I’fc, (ierald 
(leffen, told their storifs ta In- 
lelllgetire offlrcrs tmlay and then 
met news correspondent*.

Tlve three aald they walked 
into;, the Suviet jbim ina<K*rteiitty 
through failure tn sci* n markei

«v THE A S S n r i  \TFI» PRESS 
A howine tropicil st.v-nj which 

Q t l e s -  Caused widespr-aii but generally 
minoc rropertv  damage, at Gat 
vestoh, Tex., yesterday was play
ing itself out in h**-i'‘v rainfall 
tmlay as n broad wedge of cool 
*tr pocked ea*t'*arit across tha
northfentraL  s t s t ro -  — -------------

Wbistlipg along at fiS to 70 
nifle- an hour, tho storm blew 
in'o G»Ive*t»o find neighboring
T-x*— t‘i l r  r a s 'e rd a r  af***ewo<*r>
Room homes Weft- il*i*oofe!t. house 
and • '  >e* — iiulows tdown in. and 
eon-nmu'eaf ion and powlr lines 
rlpoed down.

At Gaiveston. ora man was 
killed liv nle-tric ahoek from' a 
falling Itotvee bne nod the three 
ntan crew of a aronll l“>at e a* 
feared tost.

Tex«» f lly ,  where Itotl pe'oann* 
Were t illed tn a shin exptiMhm 
alevit f.otr months ago ,-anneared 

I to have vjffarad no axteoslva
itan-age

Tin- c o l  ale mas* which ended 
the pmtengeil and heet
wave over th" northern mhl- 
western 'bstes trad spread n« fn- 
t n n l h e u l  ns northern Mi--ourf 
and m'-thefn Okt"h(fttia and as

at lira* ;tsth paroltel, dividing Htia 
Springs fo r 'm any  year*. IMractor betwrCii the > f \ r i c a i i  anti Nr- 
Wilson nnterl, and he express. ‘ :vi#l (M>cwp<kijfi ueas. They sa il
feeling that facilities prov 
tha State Market should

bv
of

t re e  fleer a ee
*S_

r a n  r , . i i

ta b in 'f  ol Dem-trios Maximos., 
The etubasiy *pf .the Unitel v  

Stales, which is aiding Greece -- 
with $300,000,000 in supplies, , 
took a h.inil in* th- dickering uver 
on* tiJiata n( the cabinet, enst* 
hrrught em by a dispute over thstjj_ • ' "  * '
st ttueiiiilas.

. l iv  i ml’ar’sy .cdnv*y*d to Them- 
irkias Hpphoulis, (tit-year-old 

form»r premi",r nnd tvader of the 
t*pp:-vt! n S'jihoulis Liberals, Ita 
i- tri-rs fur thr participation cf 
l.iht-ral* tn lb - new .government.

I* at- • was suggested that So
il-  uhs mats- counter .propoial*
I , the !f, r by th«- Populist (R*:'- 
.ai-'M T-ahiaris to Sophoui-.s y«s- 
-i rdav '1 ‘'i-Jinl direction" of th* 
r, - - t  :::■!■ under which Sophouli* 
v -mid ahold- th ■ presidency of th* 
ni'.uisti-r- il council and Tsaldari* 
the pi.micrthip,

Sophoulta* reply to • th* Tsai-' 
flan-! offer waa not made public, 
but »n official source quoted ■ 
hit . ns "lying that tf th* PopU- 
I - - iv i thv.r poiicits had fad- 
•v 1. thn l.itMwais and their poll* 
cir, alone should govern.
— Tiw Arr.rrh’iui sTfiTiiiRyT viiw-s" 

iriayvd through t'.mstantin*
wh« «ns foreign mintstev 

ren- -of • vene/is Giulis iijflktt-J 1 "i lh<- S-‘i'l>->pli» gus-crr.ment prit*r 
gras’e intui:*. jeste-dsv on . Vsi bv ih# .bettons of March, TSJA 

• . , . I An A: r -:in i-vp-rt on Cst«eKl e  i ptrlste sent t.v iib m chi. j ,, 4. „ , , rvlew that
I - i '  ph mhs‘ attitudr was based oh 

defend -* belief i , tijari* ' offer to share 
tin- |v;id,-, »‘op w .a, h "show Of 
• ;il v .«. ' This adurdq said So- 
pluiuifs mistakenly believed that, 
is holding out, he could obtoin 
'!*•■ nsaig'imept. -to f *rm a gov-

conslderahle assistance t<r the f : f
litre development of the livest>n-k lJ P f l ( |J ln U  S l ’l I' OT Industry in that section, . i | » „  ' . I t

Florida sta te  Livestock Mar [ l a n q u c M  R c s c r v . a l i o n s
ket* hav* continued **!>♦ through.} ■ -  — -^v—
out th* uummer a t - a  /lumber o ! A request that re*er>atirii* be 
point*, and aoma «>f Ibeta seer*) mad# ae soon p* pusslbl- fur the 
referred to by Director W i I s ru i. i J r * !,* £ J  ,*r'J u‘ '*hirh ssill be
in bi< •i.ism sni > . j ,v -i h. i H®l(l at 7:00 ocfock Mnniiav even-in his statement to lay. Ih Quh jnj( Bt t jl# Mayfair Inn, was today

t a a

cy State Livestock Market. L 
Its weekly tala handled 120 cat 
It* and 4IA <hogt, .'or a ca*n 
grand total of $ t5.820.37. The 
Jay State Liveetork Markei, also In 
northwest Florida, reported tales 
totaling I!1..370. the nne-day auc
tion handling 120 cattto and 224 
hogs. Arcadia State Ltveatoci 
Market In It* one-day auction »M I 
417 cattle and 62 hogs, for $'.7. 
180.64, leading the Rtate-ppera' 
ed livestock tales renters for the 
week. This Arcadia sale also fob 
lowed clot* on the heel* of that 
markal't outstaflfltng B r a h m a  
Sale, Aug, 15, at which gross 
sale* ran to $24,610, for 14 males 
and 74 ,female* of this breed. 
The males sold at price* rang
ing from 270 to $2,200 each a id 
the female* from $3RQ to $1,230 
each.

Chinese CIaBh"WIth 
Outer Mongolians

-NANKING, Aug,- 25 OP)-* A1- 
moat dally clashes hetwen Chi- 
H « i IflTtJFrVmi Ou?*? 5T»ttfflir»n 
cavalrymen in th* Peltaihen area 
of China'* remote Slnklang pro
vince war* reported today by Chi
nee* source*.

A correspondent far th# news- 
paper Haln Min Pao radioed from 
Tlhwa, espial of the vast north
west province, tha t, about 60 
Mongolian cavalrymen pentrated 
Chinee# position* round Peitashan 
Friday night, but were repuiahed 
a t dawn. Other.aourcce said aueh 
clsbea were freqquenL

m

made by Chamber of Commerce Manager Edward Higgin.i. No i* .
survetlon* ran  bo nmilr n ftc r f;i)H
o|clock Friday aflei-ioon, he warn
ed.

Senator Spevisr I lldllanil will 
make the principal ad lien  at th* 
banquet. Col. Willis leale. United 
State* district engineer, will (peak 
regarding the . 9 \  John* River 
rhannet imf>rovem>'nt*. Scrrotaiyl, 
•<t State R. A. Or*/ I* expected to 
t>* nresent. Prin* will (hi award-. 
cd to the outtxi*i.l and hois# rac. | 
ing winner*.

The main evonts of LnW  Day 
w|’J be the dedlcattnii of tho lour- 
iet Information Booth hy the Jay 
ceea, at.liOO P. M, omlmarH rar
ing at 1:30 P. M. end harv* rac
ing and tournament riding at Mel- 
ionvtlla Park at 2:00 P. M.

fa r  i i.'\<Hril e* C i^cap,, |nd*v 
"The M)M of ’ con* elr rp f, 1...I 

e-ttt. Jt- v-slnfatlv n-hleh t
mitcl, nf th# par-rant t.,,tt l,>,t

-rt'-.rl, -Konk thcri 
r'l.flttl*1. ,„ , r l l - r v  t b 1 w 'f| [,J | 
»•'<ita fo'i t*te to do nitrro th-n «t“P 
«i**.rkr,l|rtX .•

, Temn-rntnve* in the r-e t-n
! “ b'rh i-—d -'Imbed to the hirL on,
d*i|v tpr ,lm n ,l A a-A-k prohvt.lv
wnpt I c<\ " o ^ lg l ie r  th*n  *'i" Sit, 
for *b"-n-vf two n - ntpra |t*r* at 

th- Chicago W -nther Btiremi
e ‘ l

f -  V p in r r , -  th .  fnrav*<t»r 
*al‘T the -no) fro-rt *e)tl avTandad 
'nt i, amithern IlHnnte and Ind. tan*.

Pope’s Emissary At*
*' "tacketl By Crowd 

W i e l d i n g  Knives
ROMF. Ni.g An ItaM

u n  i«#Rcy dixMnh from
IcH.iv vstd .» itivL in (he ’ti 'g.,«!t t R,fit(»

dren in the .irej, .«tid ii!!.-d c.il prirst who trird tn him.
I lie agrncy, Ants, itid  th- prri- -ilr, Migr. (.tiaenmn U lf l i t ,  »• >t t,ikrn to a Fiuiue liAtjjiggt stiff in« ftnm # ♦ Vtill f- trimii* kllifr tvmmJs in th-* trgi ut ol thr kbinrvt. Il Mid l?ir U*v Mm* Hulritch 111—:I In t̂i.tril M-.r tlln.tr 4iul r n  cut to «rtioutly hr tiled almntl immetliAirit.
I lie attack wna at Lsiti*clie. lit1

i ! etunient. lur# and t* rsaldai* i.'tl-.i-.! with King 
ii.i mjiiute* and then slid , 

1 h.«i - * ■, be able to form a 
H, broad a coali- 

o b i»n  •• p " i b l #  and present 
k‘tig H i- l‘»t iif cabinet mem* 

11.1 era by this t-cening." *.
wit* at i,-tiH*c,,>-. Iviihttu . dwlmcd further de

bit pull Of the U l t I*u p-idi..-. i ;„ lK  , clou* to him
I* known as dona, IL t-cv t i . d that all par-ti»" ip the Maximos’ cabinet #x- 

i-jtt th# S'winl Deinocrata, he.sd- 
«jJ - by- - foi tuar - Litarlor Munster 
Ticoige Papsitilreou, would be rep- 
t-ren ted .,

premier 3|ai*liall lito 'i L icm. 
Aiwa said the Vatican sent M*s 
Ukjliar, n native of Trieste^ to th.. 
h im  • a fte r - hdtflle injtiitfts la ft'iu* 
pIMrlited Magr. Allttrldo Svittin: 
nUliup of Triesfe and I opmlivlli^ . 
from conducting riuifinilntioiii 

Ilivliop Hantlii 'iv a * tti-.itr! j 
i roqghty ut CapMlutrlt two m n'Ii, 

tmt n .  atied irriiiu* .injury. |
11'«■ 11*1 nilui( on I*r4$;» I nut

Prinripals Asked To 
Meet With Lawton

Principal* of all Seminole Coup 
Iv 'schools are requested tu meet 
Tuesday morning at 10-ihi oVbvk 
with Hupt. T- 55’. LaWtdn at hi*

infffcn,
Mrs. J. Turnbull, who tndav’nn- 

nounced that the will open her prl*
| vale kindergarten at the South 

Hid# Primary School for the 20th 
tft>* on Sept. 15, fa il also that 
retUtration will take place on 
R«Vt- 4, - the same day regular 
echool pupil* register.

A former klnaergatte-t pupil of 
Mrs. Turnbull I* 511** Jean Har
per, graduate of Rtetpo'i junlvrr- 
ally. who will aailat in the kinder- 
garten work.

E. li. Smith Arrested 
On Lottery Charge

E. It. Smith of Hatiford waa nt- 
re«tei| Friday by Hlieriff I'eiry 
M#ro on a capia* I«#»e l uti an m- 
foimnlion filed, by V|urrav Ovyr- 
»trc-t. state attorney « t th ' i'tb 
imllcial district, charging Smith 
with nramuting, cbmluctlng and 
operating a lottery -coplimmly 
known ns Cuba nr llnlltn. II,' wn* 
r«de«*ed after putting up f 2,300 
tiond.

The Information contnlns five 
♦enarate nn-l >111111x1 cqpnta and 
allege* that E. B. Hnilflt conducted 
tlie lolterv between Ain. 7 ' and 
July 25, ItriT. The ca.iJ. may come 
up for trial at tho r’dl taim of 
Circuit Court tn Novamtier.

Ray W. Ogden Dies
At Vetcrnna Hospital Klnbnrga considered 

Ray W. Ogd*n, who for a num- [On New York Frelghl

A d m i r a l  S a i d  H e i i i i u l
p p n r l  I l n p l m r  F i n n  "n,iI Os*- 20 FoUUml writer* said i  t u r i  i i u n m t  i  u t i i  . . . .  vi.

British Cabinet 
Hold Extra M eet. 

In Economy Crisis
LONDON,.Aug, 23—uPl—Prim# • 

Mini*ter Attlee and hi* cabinet 
i am# trnck to London tmlay for 
thidr "#cond special meeting in : 
eight day* ,ln tea»*ei» the British 
d’dlar po«ttlon tn flaw of suspend, ., 
e*l sterling convertibility.

Sir AVilfred Eady, head of a 
Itritlsh fluBmlal delegation to 
Wnildngtmi, reached a London 
air; iorl during th- afternoon, but 
diil not plan tft reiwrl to th# gov* 
eminent today. A»ked If th# W**n. 
ington talk* woiild assist Great 
Rritain in her economic crisia, ha 
-nil T

"It looks from this end M 
though ih# Americans hav# helped . 
us to do what we asked them to 
do to steady the whole situation!."

Th- Liberal New* Chronicle and 
the Conservative Daily Mail pra^ 
dieted an early special session Of 
parliament, which i* adjourned

her of year# we* connected with 
• he Atlantic Coa»t Line office and 
formally lived M  bib Magnolia 
Avenue*— dted-at—4be—-Veteeen*
Hoap|fpl at I^ke City on Aug. 14 
•ftor an illness of aeveral months. 
Internment was in Alexandra, Ky^ 
hit former home.

He I* eurvlved by the widow 
W E  Clara Ogden of JackannyHlo; 
fine titte r  and three brother* In 
Kentucky.

I. O. O. P. MEET

I.O.O.F. Lodge *RL meet to
night e t 8:00 o’tlAck, in regular

as®

NEW YORK Aug. 25 W>»- The 
ftffiice of Defence Trensportatlon 
seitTIT may embargo" r i l l ' freTghf 
hound for th# New York water
front area where a strike was call
ed lest Thursday by dissident

.member* of the Internat
ional Longthoremen'a Aaaoclatfon 
(AFL). *

The federal agency announced
lett night that Ha action probably 
would depend on the outcome of 
a membership meeting called to
day by the atriking doekwork«rt. 
An embargo would be to prenranf 
congestion of freight car*.

TOKYO. Aug. 25—OP)—Three 
Japan#*# wllnr*s#s today n*ni#d 
th# tale Admiral Uoroku Yam- 
amqto a* the originator of the 
plan to attack Pearl Harbor. .

Former Ctpt. Talsnkirhi Miyn. 
In chtrg* of air operation* Tor the 
navy general staff, told th* Inter
national Tribunal trying 25 Jap
anese wartime trader* that Yam- 
amclrn._then commander of the 
combined fleet, threatened to r#- 
sign unless hi# plan wa* adopted. 
Yamamoto wa* shot down In

Attlee would order hla ministers 
to rush completion of plant whlth 
the Isbor government hoped would 
solve the national economic p light.-

- - A
vSiklis-Moslems Stag« 

Reprisal Killings
NEW DELHI. Aug. 25— 

Report* from th* Punjab indicated 
today that Sikh attack* up 
M-stems t r apped—nn-the~ In 
side of th* divided province 
touched off a new wev# of■ »  prtaal killlog* by enraged Moslem#plant over Bougginville liland. „„ , h.  P„kr«tan aid. of the frofll-

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ K i t i H i i l l  liar. |KING 18 BETTER

WASHINGTOnT A u g , 25 WY— 
Th* Navy reported today the 
-condition of Fleet Admiral Er- 
neat J. King ha* Improved and 
thgt "he la up end about tn hia 
room" a t Betheeda Naval Hos
pital.

Press dispatches said that *- 
rouaeil Moatem hands were roam
ing the muntry*hl# slaying Stkhg 
and Hindus and eystematlcnlly 
looting and burning their homen 
to revenge the hundreds of Hoa- 
lems who reportedly have me$ 
death at th* hands of th* Sikhv
in recent days. __
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„ „  COPS SWIM MBBT —  E  1

6ETTIN8 UP NIGHTS
S M  a  . B £ &  O F T A N . A i  S I O N 1 ,  t t y  I l f
tur* l>. thlnl ‘ itta i.h i W.imrn'i O F  M / D D C r  A O C  ■ r l - A g W i a l

Soldiers Story Decision May Res fulipa—named “tulipan1 
er%*--w*re first brouAustralian ImmigrantsTlie Sanfo when th* Auttrian ambaa- bylba to Vienna.

InL abdr* a^uwii.k.a i« faaa 
F«kUak*d a-iii. »■ »-
- *■* i i m . 1 ur--

• a. ri.iN k
I I I  M aaaalla A i m .

A uatrulfit hns Intel n cIuiiikc of h e a r t .  A f te r  doing h er 
best fu r  yearn  to  keep im m ig ra n ts  o u t, sh e  now w an ts  them . WASHINGTON. Aug. U .

The possibility of a quick Supreme 
Court teat o f  the Taft-Hartley lab
or law* entiComraonln provision* 
arose todav ia a National Labor 
Relation* Board tbynsuco.

The boaad ruled. 2 to 1, that tby 
Geraldine Novelty Company,' Inc., 
of GloveravlU*, N. V., muil iwn- 
• taU eight employer-. who n u t  
member* of tha .CIO fur and f a t h 
er worker*, and to cetie amt dealst 
from dlacriBilpatlnx against them.

Tha darili«n «sr.kq i4*d  down 
A u r . 21 tha day before the Taft- 
Hartley- became fully operative in

hand ' hulig Ida coat over -thr
Soviet officer* questioned them 

marker. < •
twice on their birthplace*, ngrs 
and similar matters, et.d repeal- 
rilly mked them-why they croaseu 
the border, but never searched 
them or examined ttieir wallets 
or perional papers, the thred told 
correspuinlettlt. .

There were no question* about 
American installation! or opera
tion* in south Korea, tit* sotdierr 
added, and fhe only time politic- 
came "up was when they wet. 
asked if. they had l.eatd of Stain, 
and Lanin.' The thtee answered

It is announcetl th a t  th u  In te rn a tio n a ) R efugee O rganization  
will send .12,000 disploged n u rs o n r  iter y ea rwfrom  G erm any 
to  A u s tra lia  a s  long us tn e  supply  o f  w illing em ig ran ts
holds o u t. Im m ig ra tio n  from  G rea t R ritia n  will not only be 
welcome but will Ire subsid ized . *

T he w ar h as  m u se d  th is  change. F o r  a  long tim e th e  
A u stra lian s  believed th a t  ev e ry  new com er took a job  aw ay 
from  a na tive  citizen , o r  a t  least th re a te n e d  h is  ra te  of 
pay . N ow -they  begin to  see th a t  th e  w ork o f g re a te r  num -

k . r  IT, 1*1*. >1 iMMSwt a
iH aftr*. KUi U b. S B irr  l i t
-fiB iiH  ml March, a,.-!**?,

Vllet of The Netherlands blasted 
two American recordt in winning 
th* 100-m eter and 200 -meter 
breaststroke.

h i i l u s u  L. m : * »  e i in i*  •**'
* uoatuois ,iitA X .' j

bers increases th e  prosperity o f all. T h ey  a lso  see th a t th e ir  
sm all num bers -b ro u g h t th em  n ea r to  conquest by Japan . 
T he ou tside  h e l p ' t h a t  sav ed  thuav m ig h t not alw ays be 
availab le . N u m b erin g  only  7.000,000 in  a n  a re a  not f a r  below 
th a t  o f th e  U n ited  S ta te s , th e y  adm it th a t  th e / s h o u ld  have 
a t  leas t 20,000.000 peopte. . .

T h e A u s tra lian  co n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  d isplaced problem  is 
less th a n  a d ro p  in th e  bucket. T h e  w orld will, however, 
welcome a m ore lib era l im m ig ra tio n  policy by  a  coun try  
w ith  th e  resou rces o f A u s tra lia . .

T h ere  is a lso  a va luable  in tang ib le  byp roduc t. New loyal
tie s  a re  found to -d ev e lo p  to  th e  new land  u n d er such  c ir
cum stances, in c rea s in g  th e  m utual u n d e rs ta n d in g  between 
old an d  new* citizens. T he d escendan ts o f  G erm an s who cam e 
h e re  in th e  18J0’a a re  um ong  th e  best A m ericana  we hav e ; 
so a re  th e  decem ran ts o f  R ussians w ho cam e here  to  get 
odt -from under th e  C za rls t governm en t o f  th e  n ineteen th  
c e n tu ry . T roubled  |>eople seek ing  freedom  an d  opportun ity

v.'SJUSSCHfl'TIO.V 
Cerpsii wrf*r C'.'Yt

its new brovisij'na i f  f e e d *  the. 
National Labqr Tteiationt Board. 
Th# . head of the fur and leather I 
work* ii Ben Gold, an avowed 
Communist!!

Tha Taft-Uai Hay law bar*) 
NLRB aid to udI mu. unle** their 
officer* file affidavits disavowing 
Communist affiliations. .*

, i  R t n m v s.“We could have run nut wh'*n 
we s»\»* two Russian soldiers and 
on* officer approaching us,” avid 
19-ycar-uld liopfc, “hut ws didn t 
know thea whether we were north 
of the holder or the south."

Geffen, who is IS. said tile -of 
fleer put hlu) on the telephone 
at Yo> oii-Ni and that a voice 
asked him in English how they 
hspp-'i.ed to rrots the h'irder. ■ 

Geffen explained that they hod 
failed to tci the n u tte r. ’Tin* 
viiler, he said, irmatked, "aorry 
th is  happened," and assured hjn 
an American officer would conic 
/o r 'them that evening.

Meanwhile, a Kniean ,entered 
the outpost with a |30 camei • 
which Pugslry, ll», had iliyiqM.I 
betide the railroad when the Bus- 
ai*ns approached. Hopfe aaid

srialaWeaU ler ,*•> 
ta *  Seed*. wlU U  cka 
h f l l t i  a*in<l«W « ./*«*'

LYDIA E. PIKKHAK'S

NEW YORK
Bilbo Successor To 

Re Elected In Fob
$51.35

ilaU lat* In «k« la ia rH  
rsa a lry  n l lk  k t a S o i r - CHICAGO

JACKSON. M ist, A ji Your Favorite Beverage■ jy m - r
, -------- ... Jllbo's east

in the Senate will remain vacant 
until the Reneral election of Nar. 
4 unless Congress goes into special

'la rnnn*r«|na Airline 
•All Karee |>|ii, Xa«nreanker ml Ike 

tklffk Is eatlilrS 
a te  ■( resekli- 
retlWews erta tid  
aS eetll a t  aU

a p p rec ia te  th e  n a tio n  w hich give* th em  b o th , a s  we have 
dune and  as A u s tra lia  now  proposes to  do. T h e  hoa ti, also , 
com e to  ap p rec ia te  th e  good q u a litie s  o f  th o se  to  whom they  
have o ffe red  a hom e. Peop le  o f d iverse  na tio n a lities  grow  
up to g e th e r  and  help  to  m ake one w orld o f  m an y . •

PHONE 1325

112 W. F irst S tm t
would aerva until th* election, said 1 
vejtarday such an appointmentMONDAY. AUG. 23. 1947

w a v
WJiut About Libraries? » 0 * 1 .1 th e . c« c)ctm uippareng)

BIBLE VEK8E FOR TODAY
a  Sm il e  c o s t s  n o t h

TUB LACK OF IT MAT LO0E 
A FRIEND: A man that hath 
friends taust shqwjWwisolf fijqnd- 
ly.—Prov. 18:24.’-I> 2*

HOAD u ju -^ t/o M K

Over th* bill* ets/oyraad that la 
! ' winding. . - 
Down through1., th# ptnessafid their 

pstterns of light.
Onward-i go wt.»r**r4»ltow wind*
*  are finding • ,
Chord* for their mHWtfl— songs 

of tha night. *
I  stand by th* tgld 

brooklet ia flow!
And view th# return 

that roam.
Ha one* bad* farewell and 1 .left 

little knowing • v 
That her* w* would meet on th* 

road leading home. .

caused the Russian* to chamtv 
their mind* about releasing tin* 
Americans. . . „ ' .

Hopfe said they *v«r* Ut.ui 
. niil*s nbtUi l*v train 
Ing tota iiattaliun head 
After living iwld ill *

'L ib ra ry  coverage  should  b e -p la n n e d  on •  n 
basis, said  M iss R o th  P ra te d  o f th e  M inneso ta  D 
o f E ducation , sp eak in g  a t  th e  ann u a l in s t i tu te  of 
u a te  L ib ra ry  School in  C hicago .’ .

NOTICEii. h. Of f ic ia l l y
.WASHINGTON, Aug. ?3. 

A -State Deuart -ont spot WANTED RELIABLEraulled "it ia too early to smv” 
when usked toda / m in im  the 
United S tates wnuid rocORi\)s« the 
new government nf Ecuador.

qusiter*
Russian Imnrarks fnp four day*, 
they weie - moved to a Korrnl. 
house occupied by Itussiao*, * 

He said the Ru«s<am ufferr<l 
them gieasy fish a tm  which lie 
Anieik-sns cimldn*t ra t. At the

T he faejt, th a t  liu lf o f th e  ch ild ren  in th e  U nited S ta te s  
do not huve access to  u good 'lib ra ry  is th e  fa u lt of schooi- 
und ch ild ren 's  lib ra ria n s , sa id  M iss E rs te d . Site advocated 
th e ir  tak in g  th u  ics|M>nsibility fo r na tion-w ide  p lanning of

Protect Your Health 
By Bleephtg Itetler.^INNERSPRING M A T T R E S S  BOX SPRINGS

____ h o u <y_woqd_ beds___

^•CONCERN OR PARTY
To han d le  n a tio n a lly  know n p a in t lift*. 

Only financially  re.spom.lbl* n»«d apply*,

Pres# Oftirer LincrJn Whit* aaid
tile deiiurimont had received only 
pteiimlnary ropr-:# of thelib ra ry  service, a s  co-o rd ination  m akea fo r  m oney-saving and

effic iency  in  lib ra r ie s  a s  e l s e w h e r e .______ ________ ______
T h ere  is son ie th lT T glirbe  siiid  fo r iH ls th eo ry , hut it needs

:h u l"  r«XuiUMkich-OualMl py. Ja s«-barsaokaT—ho-Mdal—t
Manufartured To Your 

Indlvidusl Order Ily
ECHOLS

Mottreas Renovating A

lewii given what they assume.! 
•"awfully grassy rlmnt-a of noU- 
to ha the regular S'JVlet .d ie t-  
toes with the skill Slill on, tuts 
of meat, tols of rico"

"All liist g te ise  gave us stoni 
achaches," llopte c o ni in a n t e d  
"Am?!lean G. I. chow—how I love

presidency.exam ination . Tim  coun ty  lib ra ry  sy stem  h s s  m e t w ith g re a t 
success In m any  s ta te s , an d  is g iv ing  excellent service to  
ru ra l d is tr ic ts  w hich nro  w ithou t lib ra ry  facilities. T h is

Wgr doted toe ana ncciij

With the excitement of all "TWENTY-ONES.
It. Hodge, ,U. S. commander inwhere th*

WHISKEY - WINE■out hern Korea. The Russians ;*sy stem  supplies co n s ta n tly  chan g in g  collections tn  s tra te g ic 
ally  placed b ran ch es, an d  o p e ra te s  bookm obiles which britig

Rebuilding A Specialty 
Call Us Today — Sleep 

'Belter Tonight
tilled each time, that an Investiga
tion was under way with thu 
Russian commandant of north Fo
res, Lieut. General C. P. Korot
kov. in charge.

Detention of the men* we* not 
announced until eight days had 
elapsed. . Ametiran headquarter* 
lore said then that th* Ruseiatis 
one* had reported the trio wotdd

th e  lib ra ry  to  tile  fa rm h o u se  door. A com ity-sized o rgan
And on the inoit artful of ahoe ityles — the D’Onsylizution is m ore, easily  handled  and  m ore persona) in i ts  

application  th a n  n n u tiona l se t-u p  could be. S ta te s  not ECHOLS BEDDING 
COMPANY

Sanford • • Orlando
Celery A Sanford- Phone 1 « 2  

Sanford, Fla.

(>effrn said a Soviet officii 
loaned them a cheim *lmard ami 
guaidt taught. I lulu to play. Tlu- 
gui.tds, he sddid, admired J ic

hav ing  lib ra ry  s e n d e e  shou ld  look in to  th o se  o iw rating  inI'm happy tonight wher*rth* pin* C alifo rn ia , Ohio, New Je rs e y  and  o th e r  s ta te s ,.tree* era swaying ,* • * .
And glad'fof their >*leom#, . for, 

always It leima, • NICK’S PACKAGE STORJfThe 11io said Soviet soldien 
weie poorly diH^i.l with onp- 
one uniform each, hut that they 
ap|HBicd in exc*H*at phyaicaj 
condition.

Before they wjre released, the 
Soviet* ,tet.tri ed . two ri nfiaci.tr i

Rotary Meet are in position to mtke such a 
judgment when history itself and 
the content of Protestantism ttiis

lie teleased, but that they later I 
explained th* throe were being 
held for further investigation.

Tha volet* of nigl 
shadows are ph 4 1 0  S a n fo rd  A v tn u a

Are calling to me down th* road 
-f.. of my dream*.. .

.'HERBERT--GREENLEE.
oil compapita for oil right* md diversity nf
daring that it costa about $10 Concept - 6f the teligious life, of

•ho mission of th« church, nf 
th* priestly mission, of th# re
lation between the church and

that no oil company is going to 
Li lug in an oil well and then cap

Tampa Trlbui caiL-lnea .and tha catnera, With 
tw *rull of .film.
A met kail luuroaata. for Uva. Ii YALE TIRESit I*, cheaper to itift'J jriyjb-xfideiy.Jn-ralalibn—to *d

the uil underground. In aeaich ration- and customs of the Indi-ile:
Vitlail anri hfutnli M ' i.tblunt tneaxage* Safety 7 andcost for i  geopliyslcel ciew run t

Passenger Car and Truckif neicsMtiY 'lo^TTricc' | j The-people ill the ull butiurss

The Best in Householdgenerally fair and square.are _ ^ . . p ;
he '.atati-d, and llie litokcia gritluppoit Ihe 

Gditilh may
Uaitctl .Slates undettakes to dr Utensils and AppliancesftBlf the borders of Greece with leaser.. Many lawyer* do not know
the American soldiers, the Russians 
will give up. ,th9M fRcmpU lo W h e e l B a lan c in gsaid, and therefoie th* oil brok 

* r hat U> he able to do tliia. PRESTO Regular and Heavy Dutyconquer the country. Perhaps they 
will. But if they did not. nothing 
shot! ol a war^ fould -ipsult be
tween the wetid's two moil pow- 
fr/ul.nations. And such a conflict 
is ' not very pleasant to content-

C.«« ,C. W e ls h

WELSH TIRE SHOP
President Gordon Hrisson an- 

meeting ol Ihe club next Mondxy 
nounced that there would be uo 
and tjiat a picnic will be livid 
on Wcdlirsday at Blue Spring*. 
Visitor* included Edward Rush 
ol Jacksonville ami Dr. Charlva 
L. Pei soils of Sanfoid.

P R E S S U R E  COOKER

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
P H O N E  37CO U RT H O U SE  CO R N ER

Prelate InjuredThe great powerful rich Ford 
Mator Company joins the proces* 
lion of other automobile minuiaC- 
turns who hav* railed prices 
since John L  Lewis completed 
his pew contract, with the Inert

trea tlaM il r t i .«  !*■«> On* I
Ha Informed the Vatican in June, 
Uf4fl, that “Slav Communists1 were 
preventing hta ministry In the NOTICE' Complete Stock 

Copper Bottom 

REVERE WARE

When Migr. Ukmar reached !# -  
pilch* Sunday, Ana* aaid, part of NEW OCCUPATIONAL LICENSE LAWa crowd advanced upon'him  with 
knives bared. Th* pried , movingcanl pay increases, lb* new au

tomobile prices will work no pat- 
ticulai I r i id iL q y .v ^  (pr .milJioni

to defend him, was slashed and 
hi* .body tossed aside, and vhe p r t’- 
ate- was anaiiltotk .*

Meanwhile, the Vatican ' Organ 
LtOsaervatuxa Kornfum,. discussing

S ta te  and  C oun ty  O ccupation*! L icence L aw  am ended  By th e  1947 Seaaldn 
. • - <-r-* v « .-AUTOM ATICg- on pre-war 'or net; m  r>1 th e  L eg isla tu re ,editorially tba finding of savar.

American Protaatant pssturs who STERSim ir iu i will b« tough. Unfortu 
n»Uly. tk« pncrtfrfwtdivsiinflar- 
f t  BV,|f W» »~,1.

visited Yugoslavia rtctnlly and 
reported that it enjored < ra\tg- C H A PT E R  24112 Act* of 1947 amendg, 8«etion 205.11, Florida StatuU a 

1941 and  provide* fo r a penalty for delinquent** in payment of at*t« artd 
county occupational licemea. Under thA  Act If any llcenM tax  provided 
by thia o r any o th e r law  of the sta te  of-Florida, to be paid to the Tax 
Collector, shall remain unflaid a fte r  ita<dae date for s  period of ninety 
(90) day?, the tax shall be deemed delinquent and there eh*U be added 
thereto, and  become a part of the tax,** penalty of 10% of tha original 
imount of the license tax. Further, th* Tax Collector shall Issue a w arrant, 
in the same manner provided by law, ejralnst the  person or persons llabli 
for the payment of the llcenae tax  end .penalty.

tou* libcity deviated their tasti
tnony did not meet . “th* II.at 
condition of seriousness and au 
thority (rvqulailv) for any judg‘ OTHERS

“No honest person,” It said, 
"would admit objectively anrt 
horwstly that Protestant ralnlitar* WAFFLE

TO LIVE LONGERa. scientific
hatband- ‘simply by 

rp ^ jja k ie g .h ii  bed. 
now many men have 
I on the highway to

W. V. Bitting 
Touchton Drug Co.

S A N D W I C H

GRILL
Preparation for a long life

•fs jn st disease In infancy and
begin*, with Immunisat 
yiarly physical check-upa <] 
lng childhood and adult Ufa. 
regulrea moderation in lltrli

anwhle cook. If .Mrs. Ed- 
t ook fM luhilq - to . bar 

inventions, at least the AU those required under the Lew to hove i n  occupational license to be 
obtained through this office are  urgedbio,'obtain tam e immediately when 
beginning business end those already Hiensed are urged to obtain their 
yearly license promptly on October 1 wkich la the beginning of the occu-

r- — - —» -J ——TV •»

Two Year Guaranteed » ’ *
ELECTRIC IRONS Special
All Electrical Appliances Factory Guaranteed 
S U ln la s  Steel '  .
PARING KNIVES . 40c

mqdwd^a. saw. peak last

patlonal license year.
mgh symptom* unnoticed by 
• Qlva him th* opportunity 
visiting him at ragular In-. >tsnee will be gladly furnish-itlon andLlcenae U x or other

KITCHJEN KNIVES

John U  Gilkrtrty
T ex  C ollector Sem inol# C ounty

806 E**t F irst 64.
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Wheeler of Sanford
. CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Aluminas, Steel, WeodI 

10 DAY DELIVERY

We REPAIR!
FR EE ESTIMATES 

Phone 808

—
D r/ ClUrles L. Persons

O p to m e tris tS.nfofil Attaptie Ilk. 111,1c. 
Huurn: 9-12 l-5». I'hune 25d. 

Sat. 9-12
Kyes Kwniinnl - tila*ie« Killed

A travelet csusalag N 'brtili*  
fiutn n t  to west ellmba air •T*r-
■rc nf ten feet to the mile.

« r . „  *’ .* '

o i y . - j  1 u  , r - m  ‘[V r  ' < r* - , ■ ; • ..t V v> kjh  e, « ,  w u r ' i -  tw >  ■»' " t  k

W A R D ’S  H O L ID A Y IN N
8aa ford-Or Undo IHihway 
8taa){ t t hicken - Seafood

CockUil t4>unKc
Ojks Sitndxya Ctoaed 9tomIa>a

Could Henry VH1 
Have Had Stomach 
Ulcer Pains
m .l-rf UlU hilt* V|ll

turn..If wlih l-l-A 111)1 »Uff»t

rl O 
Iff*
-bui t N
S t

a rt.lHi>nl. I W t  I W 'l i . P ; *  . ‘"l* 
ferltig*. T rr I *Un <»' W W  •*} “ti

.  ' YARDLEY: VENETIAN UlJNDS
American Moat Beautiful

, . r Hint .1ipina.tr |.alu«, InatieiHoifi 
a.iJ pains, f'H h.a ittnita. .hurhlna 
F.ri.ai|p>rt, l.l«at nn.f '■,t>*‘i. r nn di
ll"!,.
a t i t  trrri ■*! l -lr.i T«bl*t»f liont 
) iinia ilniMlil. 1‘itrt itle. i fntrii i
*  c r i m  t i i t #  * i f  '  r H i r F f t  b f i *  ■ I * ' 11'  •  * ™  ” ■  -
<.r i*>r»iK w *  w w j m c x . . .  
reu.i>inn I ' ius fss »m1r *t»us.anet
t i 'D » k » f »  . t 1 ' "  » .

Aluminum ~  F-edar ~  Polished Alumlauaa . .
A alt Ale For Free Katlmal* '

P. AV. 8TKVENS -  617 W. R obhum  ~  Orlando 
Pitmin 2-0729 

—  ■

SPECIALS rim AUGUST
Try a New Ural Treat Permanent ohaprtl In the new Feather 
cut or left tonjr . . a» you prefer. 1-j.perlally aood for dry hair. 
Scalp* treat menu ami electric ma«*asr a specially.

WATCH
IIARIIIF.IT Mil.I.Kit IIKAUTT, NOOK

New Location — 208 North Park A»enue

v  W a b ip̂ -.'.ea.rm k8«m f4^g— *>’3

I

PIANOS m i

f  •  e  f
M ason & H am lin  —  K nnbe *—  Jo e  F incher 
W in te r & C om pany —  com plete  sto ck  o f  

• n ew  sp in e ls . C ash  o r T erm s, If desired .

KKKIINO
:v r ■

Joseph Hailey
736 ft. Magnolia Ave. Orlando,

FOR TH E BEST ICE CREAM  t
a S a r  "  : W S m

y
T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM

:

Wo m ake our own lea Cream , All flavors 
Tasty —i Delicious —  H ealthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
111 S a n fo rd  A venue Phone 1218 '

•V
liWl.- 4>

SLEEP ON A SEALY MATTRESS
*■

* Enjoy rt-Luiug. rr/rr»liiiig sicrp
j on h perfectly Imlmirrtl h m i.y :

ilnnrrspniig m attress. This fine** .
nuttlress cuihjqpi ytntr Imtly «o
gently that “sloping on n scam 

; is like sleeping on a doud."

rTuftlcHH Innerspring

" \  *

8 f

’ 4 9 .5 0

Box Spring* To Match
3!L£0 . ,*•.

f

Sanford Furniture Co.
Ned Hmllh; M gr.'

300 K. lat. 81. 
where wa'ea

Cr

imea for 2S yrara”

SEM INOLE V E N E T IA N  BLIND
82(Sw. 3rd St.

tr  9  -

IF YOU’

0 > 1  FRKI

PJ4CK YOUR. ORDER NOW AT OUR NEW 
M LOW PRICE. QUICK DELIVERY

------- *----------

inclusive"
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m
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long last, varanctrs have the your education in Army technical schools or

-lMVe ttmgTTC Htg KTW tt RTVIrra^
. Alps, sightseeing in Bavaria and Austi 

Don’t forget tjtetjf are stilt openings fog 
vice with famous divisions in the Far 
Ve|eransand wm-Veterans alike, 
recreation facilities in Japan are 

The Regular Army’s high pay ( 
overseas), the excellent opfiortunftlH (o

, S  : F I ,

iVWjtW h>
f fffVMf,

U. S. Army
f l H t  P R O r t % t t O H  k  i n

.

’ ------ -

----- . . *>  M w F B  , . 'S F = ? : '
mm
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I Wedding Keh t*ursai Miss hrotchie Given 
Shower On Friday

Mi** Kline Hutchison mid J w  Mi** *:«niiil«* lUtlrn cnlVrlalned 
MrCa.Iin entertained «:t F ijjiy  
at i>:00 o'clock follow'ir; thr I#il»- 
Me-Ilrownlec wedding. iincitF'il 
which look ^plst-e al till* Fit*!
Pr, -sbyterian Chuiih. A -out III 
guest*. inctuilintr memlier* of I lie 
wedding party ami frjcii.1* fruit 
Del.stul and Sanford. *• tiled at 
the McCaalin hum* oil Ma {uoBa 
Avenue.

Th.e |u n h , living room* and dm  
were' decorate^ with lu'.iutiftij. in • 
langvmrti^ of white .m l nine *i*
luted .tvli*«V)v
white taper* formed 'die Uti'pflntl- 
tlun fur the room*.

Tlie diuuur latde war covered 
with an Italian cut work rloiu.
White hlliisru* wifre an muted in 
the center in a low siltvi howl 
and *llver candlestick* b--' ‘
.lighted while tapers. At ono end
of the I utile vra* n thf.... ifel
wedding rake Iceil in white ittal 
tn|ii>ed with n m lnlatm - tilt.ltd 
vuupli-. The cakeewa* 
with asparagus fjj-n j>iieL>iu'tTO*l 
w ith tinV pWeellieat t I'"*-*, At tile 
other end of the tnlile win f large 
allvei punch IhiwI.

Assisting i» serving vie 
T. E. Tucker. Mr*, CL.ti-l

petsuy pibble Wed To Hurry Brownlee
in BeautiJuU’undMitfht Wedding Social Calender

low flower* formed her hcudiiiei? 
»nd tuberose*. and yellow thrysan- 
the mu las were lia^kerl with green 
ami while calladiuta-leuve* to form 
hrr Unique!. SUeatueis <>f yellow 
and green satin fell frt>m tli- flow
er*.

Mr. Browplee chu*e for hi* la st 
nian. Arthur llrnnan. ami the tjsli
er* were Jov McCaslut. Itiimlrr 
Spell of Del.and. Iluisell p u l.toll 
of Cocoa and Kalph Kekbs of 
Miami Peach.

Mi». ■ Brownlee, null her of the 
etootti, wore- aw aflvlvowi *-.*u 
of an anna shade with ft''hit'll' she 
yore a flower hat in tune* of tore 
.and Biiiia. Her acctasprir* were 
white and her cor**cv wav of 
sweetheart ru»e* and lavender ur- 

i chid*. Thy mother of the hr ole, 
I Mr*. Dtldile. wa» unable to he pre-

The marriage of ItrUev JlemeTO- 
trance Dlbbl*. daughter of Mr. an.1 
Mrs. ileni*ipJD -Frederick Dibble »f 
Delatnd. to Harry 'OtUn.r M»rv.Wfv 
lae. aun of P i., arid Mr*. Jajwin 
Daruall Brownlee, w i# salemrpie.l 
on Saturday afternoon at ,4 :Wt

WKDNDsDAt
Tile Order of the D ailiin  Star 

will hold it* nlinuttl Rui-crt Mur- 
ri» picnic in Oviedo Pun. eC-LOO 
P. ».*■

TP PS l> A V
The Pilot (Tull will hold It* np- 

ului- business meeting in the 'lour- 
i*t Ccntei at Stltit P. M. prcvydeil 
by the tumid meeting .u 7:40 P. M.

Miss Jezuinine Manning Becomes Bride
Of Julian Sirmons In Church Ceremony

In h beautiful candlelight cere* Mixon and uihor* wur-v Jam.*p e s r s a a 'S  r r f t « - * s  «-«. . . . . .  \
U iu  Margaret Jeannine Manning Y?bb ! 'T“  l
became the bride of Julian Robert ?* p* >  b,we £ * (« ’•  with a sleeve- 
SUmons. The Bev. W. P. Brook* rM b* W *  waU* nl"‘'lPI «  «*»* 
officiated at the double ring cere-

o'clock In the -Fifet Prrshywtjan 
Church of Sanford. The In-Sufi- 
ful. double-ring ceremony Wa» 
performed by the gloom's falpjr. 
Dr. Brownlee* before f  Ijrge as
semblage of relatlev* and frlenp* 

The ic»trum of 'thy chufvh w o  
carpeted with atparagiv* fern rfhd 
group* of pal mt ami fall birelffls 
of white gladioluses and o lt m

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Hofiuanr. 
had a* their guest over th.i week
end. Sam Appleby of Arcadia.

Mr. ayd Mr*. II. II. Coleman 
■returned on Saturday from Rock- 
port Me. where they hare been 
spending some time. . . .  <

„  ,  . .  ■ * -  — —

Mr. and Mr*. J. 41. Jauuue* and 
daughter; Ellen Jammet. left on 
Saturday fur Uounni, 1a  where 
they will vlilt for about a week.

Tha church wa* drtmalt-d with 
tall baiketl of 'white gladiolus** 
placed again*! a background cf. 
putted palm* and fern. Seven 
branched candelabra held the burn
ing white taper*. The Baptistry 
wav entwined with fern and alto 
held lighted ranlh i. The family 
pew* were marked by ipray* of 
white gladiolus tied with aatln 
ribbon*.

Preceding the ceremony Mr*. 
Evan* McCoy presetiM % program 
of. nuptial muilc and John Jllller 
aang, "Beeauie" and "I Love You 
Truly”. The traditional wedding 
marche* were also uacd.

The bride, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra, Henry Alfred Manning, 
we* eacorted to the allar by her 
father. Her wedding gown waa 
a craat ion of gtl-ovue lace and

were placed It tafcch nod. ITkr 
choir loft waa banked with fern, 
akd branched bryia* eawtelijwa
held hurntpg white taper* Paluo

bow colored ribtamv.
Mlaa Beat's dre»* waa fariiiontd 

along tha tame line* a* that of 
the matron of honor In yellow tnf. 
feta and Margaret llenhuin v ia  
gowned in a slmiUt dicva of pink 
taffeta. They ilso caiiic-l itti*o- 
gaya of the vari-co'jru* aatira r.nd 
aweetheart ru in  li.d  with rnint-r-.v 
colored ribbons, and.w.ir; veils of 
matching tulle on (heir hair.

The bride'* mother ihuve for

and while flower* decormtmj lh* 
Veilibuie and th f  TantHy pew*- 
were maiki-d with aprayv of a*ter«
and f. in.

Mr*, itrorge Dai mat* uf De- 
l and. organiit,.rendered a prog
ram of nuptial music which in 
cluded "Avr Marla”, "Clair dr 
Lunr”. "Bell* of Si. M»nf<’7 
"Traumieri” and the "IMla Sly 
Love Song” which ik played when 
each member of the fraternity 'J* 

married. Dick Aiken, aoldlvt. fang 
"Uecauie" and "At Dawning” an 1 
at the roncHftion of the wedding 
service lie softly sang 'The gold'-

Miss Wilmot Schuff of Pliilsdel- 
phia. Pa. la -pending a month with 
Mr*. Alice Wight lit her home on 
PtUmosa Drive.

Mr. and Mr*. R. K. iVurifoy 
Aave ret in ned from a 10 day vaca
tion in Chattanooga. Tcnn. and 
Roan Mountain, N. C. •

Mr*. Wilson Powell and son. 
Woody, arrived today to visit Mt*. 
I’oivell'* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. K. 
E. IVurifoy.

sent became of t  recent illness.
Cor traveling Mr*. Brownie-- 

wore an aqua *tlk IcTSey drts* 
with a klack lint and arce*‘i'ri.'». 
Lavender orchid* formed h it tor- 
sage. Mr. and Mr*, llrowplee 
[dan to spend about two vrvek4 nt 
thi* luountaltis of North Cun-lina 
after which they wM-rrhint to 
Sanford. In the fall they will 
make their home in PliUutMphia 
where MP- Browniwe v ill study 
for her master'* degr v  l i  linet'erl. 
-j logy at Temple Univvriity n-id

l 4 la (M r J L
BIRTH \N.NOl Nt HMIA'CS 
Mt. and Mr*, lanee II. Toinkin* 

•ntioutlerd today the Iditli of a 
son. Dale Holland, on Aug. JJ In 
Washington, l>. C. All*. Tuoikin* 
w ill !>e iemeiubere-1 ■* the'form 
er Carrie Krhol*.

tbs occasion a street length drtr* 
of aqua and black and u corsage 
of American Beauty rosea and 
tuberoses. .The bridegroom's moth
er, Mrs. Ro«a Sfrmum, wore a 
Navy blue d im  with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of Amer
ican Beauty rose* and Utboroto*.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
brifta’a . pawnta/on Paris Avanu-s

' m is Was X
AtiveihisiNG

don, Mr*. K, J. Moughton, Mr*. 
Claude Unwind and Mi** Chat 
tulle Muughtun,

Mr. and Mr*. Jnlm *. Cat tin of 
ttv into tuinotinet*I today the t lrtii

Mia* Janet Jenkinton o f |)stoen ONCEMr., Brownlee will uf a duughtPL, Alarilyn, on AugPrayer'spent the weekend In Lake Maryparachute silk Which the bride- 
gioom brought bark from Ouara. 
Tha .figure-molding bodice was at
tached at the htpLlne to the volum- 
InuuMhrvtTUd »kirt*wlthaTaca. 
ruffle. The lara yoke waa fashi
oned with a high round neckline 
and finished with a lace ruffle and 
the tong, tight fitting sleeves end
ing in points orer the hands were 
of the alt-over lace.

Small- self-covered button* fas
tened th e . dress down the bark. 
Her fingertip length veil at sheer
est illusion edged with lace, was 
attached to a rotonet of seed 
pearls. She carried a circular bou* 
auet of white tuberose* and fern 
centered-srith a purple- throated 
orchid £nd tied with white tulle 
and satin ribbons.* Her only orna
ment was a single strand of pearls. 
* Mrs. Thomas* A. Cobb attended 
the bride as matron « f honor and 
Mis* Peggy Beit'served a* brides
maid. Little Msrgurd Bonham 
was Junior bridesmaid. For Ids

Walei turns a rusty color when j 
boiled If It contain* fvaruu* hi-1 
carlmnatr. ».

RtAesWlvef M ' fWuitelv the I
IIUMt populated lira  ill the Middle 
Fast. The Holy I . - ■: b.-i> 142 p er-! 
son* P»r squille mile, n* compared 
to -U for the Diiltetl Slule-i,. t'.ni 
for Europe and 601) for the United I

as the guest of Miss Macy Jane 
Eubanks.

i jH W M  Byron, Till i*;pl. I.Pk*i '
Nary ha>e left for Montgomery, DO|nt#Ii

her father,* wore a gown o f while ,.buol in DeLand an 
— »atih de»lgned*with a lilted Bai jivlor of ?cieme
___1 •,'ioilnd - neckline »rtd I6rt< Stetson Ufrtvef*liV 1

pointed sleeve*. T V  skirt wa* of 1P4*1. She w»« 
full and featured a short five*! 7The Honor” to w 
tunic in the front which extended are tapped for autili 
into a train in the. hack. -Tin> ,hip and *choIai*li 
sprays of orange tdo**>imt wen appealed in "Who** 
attached to the veil which wa* of veiitilie* and Collcgi 
sheer bridal Illusion wad the \ | r Brownlee gr 
blossom* also fornn-d a coronet s.-mii‘loU- High S. h.» 
for her hair. Her bouquet wa* of i„ hill iiuiiur v...

Mrs. AI Hunt HonorH 
Miss Jiu'kip Brotcliie

^  j  r " ’ " * * * ‘ * / “ * i  »  • *  a  r s w H i * ^
The rooms of the Manning lirntv 
were decorated with w hiv  gladiol
uses and fern and the dining table, 
covered with a han-lmpd-- bee 
cloth, was centeied wan a three 
tiered wedding cake, topped liy ~a 
miniature bridal chupb. Mr*. A. 
B. Lovejoy served the ct*e oml 
Mrs. Edward Smith presided at 
the punch bowl.

Miss Jeah William* avdrlcd hi 
aerving and MU* Charlene Cald
well had charge of the bride’s 

-hflflk^-TntLJUUPlc b ft Into In the 
afternoon for Daytons Bearh 
where they plan to ip.-n I a short 
time before going to Dallas, Tdx. 
where Mr. Slritiuns will enter the 
Dallas School of Avintion. Kc-r 
traveling Mrs, Siimom wore u 
gray gabardine suit witli blark 
patent accessories and the orchid 

b flt  Rian MV. Sirmons rhuvi- f.'reil 1 from her bridal bouum-t,

Ala. where they will visit ;wlth 
relatives.

Mrs. J. Li Fields and

BUT NO W 'n  
i THE 1 I 
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........  ......sons, Kieh-
aid and Larry, uf Lake Marf re
cently returned after vi|itinK 
friends and relatives In Miami.

Claude. ("Toodb-y *1 Robson of 
Danis. Fla. was the tfin-vt for the 
weekend of Dr. and Mr*- J- N. Rob-

In a series o f pro iinplinl part let 
Mis* Jarkie Itrolrhie. whose mat- 

'rlago will In* an i-vent of ihi* 
month, wa* hoiiuicd with a cola 
parly given by Mrs. Al F. Hunt on
Kutunluv afternoon. Lovely ar
rangement* uf nine and purjib- ar
te r* decorated the i-iomr of the 
Hunt home at Jlgr, Palmetto Ave-

Kingdom.

The iHust Fmnmis Meelin*! illMr. atul Mr*. Al F. Hunt have 
ns-thetnrnesr-.Mr»—Htmrht-nvtrrr 
Mrs. It. H Basaford of Valdosta MU* llrotehie wu* presented 

with a set uf frost'd fiuit juice 
glasses by the hostr*** after w ill, h 
refreshment* wen- served fromKlienf* will he interested to 

learn that Mr. find Mrs. R. I.. Cold- 
well anil daughter Chatlen-,plan 
to leave in the near ful n o  for Or
lando to make lheir futuie home.

Mr*. Jack Rusaell ami son, 
Chniles, have returned to their 
Imme on Humnieilln Drive aftor 
spending three months at New

Mrs. Harry Hansen 
Honored With Party

ktllv Odham and laiuiiu- l.Lul. ait 
of whom will go I t Biel-m  t f til. 
versity, l.ylian Boyle. Duke Uni- 
, f i  oils' and Caroline Lee who tv ill 
alleruj the University of KcPtiuky.

Artivs* and allutnnae invilid to 
l«- present Were Mrs. Dale Cnltt, 
•It.. Mr*. Kirhard llrow.i. Mu. I ■„ 
Moore, Mrs. Krtwanl lliysuti. Jr., 
Mi*: tiuy Wood, t|r*. Henry 
Wight. M, Mrs. J. W. Altman, Mr*. 
Cimtles Vodoplfh, Air*. J ls ify  
Tooke. Mrs, Thomas Kirkland of 
Orlando. Mrs. Rirh tiilb-.pi-, Mt*. 
Teiwillegar slid the .Mi*o-< l.tnn- 
lielle Hagan, Lucille .MHi'hii. 
I'nmilln Batten; Wlinfrnjt - i.SvcIt. 
Ilsttv Jo Brock, Mati'i.i- iVikm*

the (aide «tijl_*rrvst.il plates lu-ji 
delirious refreshme,ti*._Mr*. Hint 
wa* nssltlerl ill iervlutt hv Mr, 
I.. T. Dus* ami Mis. IE. II. Ilu.s 
find of Valdosta.'

Those invited tr- !u- with Mt» 
Blutehie wi le Ml,  (bitI llrtM.iue 
Mis. J. I.. Ingle). Sr.. Mrs. I.,* 
Moore, Mi*, Dunabl Jones, Mt* 
William lllsir ami the Mlssei 
Shir lev Smith. Nancy f'ellnm, Syl

Mr*. KoyC. Reel and her moth
er, Mrs. C. I). Forrester, enter 
tainr<l at the home of Me*. Forres 
ter, entertained ju  the In me of 
Mr*. Forrester on West Ffrst 
Btreet on Friday evening cempli 
aienting Mrs. Harry Hansen of 
Hollywood, who i* visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, K- C. Echo!.- 

Employing a color theme uf pink

S S i
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Matte-tvs ami 

daughter, Evelyn, have teturm-d to 
Wayrroas, U*. after spending a 
week in .Sanford V^diug frirnJ* via klriseh. 1'amilte Ballrn. Mild

red Robson, Jane Thigneri. Mpitha
Brown. Muitlia lVrkliis, Kalliryr 
Wiggins, Daphne-t’ ninelly. And

Mi*. Ksrlyle lluushulder ha* 
returned to Sanford after spending

_n-V Bin li, Mai V Ann-Wln-LUt'l «ndi-the pavl wecljeiid ii, Daybna 
Bea,h with her parents, Mr. and 

■Mrs. It.- N. H*rtman.-y----------- L
- Friends of Mr*. J, E. Robtn*«m 
will In- glad In loam that the it 
recuperating at her honle Ip Lake 
Mary after undergoing an oper
ation at the Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando. -

Mrs. Millard Isiw* and dsugh-' 
ler, Bayhara. wirf leave op Tues
day for Lake Worth when* ihi-y 
will spend a wack aa thr guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Martin and 
daughter Arlene.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. !„ 
Belta who have been making their 
home in Mt. Dora, will he glad to 
learn that they have returned to 
Sanford and are residing at their 
home on Magnolia Avviiuj.

Mr, and Mrs, John Powell of 
Panama Cily, whu lutv* been thr* 
guest* of the former’ll 'mother, 
Mrs. C. M. Hand, returned home 
yesterday. They wer# accompanied 
by Mr*. Hand who Will visit with

ETrOKJDA STATE*
■ 'I’llIC ATIIFW b

Priced! 
A du lt- 10c 

C hildren  M e
‘ Refreshments consisting of su 

Ire rourse course which rkrru-d out 
the pink and green rihynv, sisl 
salted nuta war* aarved by Mu, 
Real and Mrs. Forrester.

Those enjoying the party with

ili'JJV -
WIOUNESDAYITUESDAY u

1ypi WmUyxt likt 
i t U h n o t e o

PI Beta Phia Have* 
Rush Party Saturday
Tha Pi Beta Phi social f tH tilf  

honored their “rushes” witt, ■ 
awfmhitng party and buffet tapper 
on Saturday at AdkO -Cclock at the 
home of Mr*. Clyde D. TrrwilJt yur 
in toch Arlmr. Arrangementi of 
red roaea were used in decor at ing

A r n iS o tfimthem" for two’ weeks,
Mist Pat Abernathy of Ft. 

Worth. Tex., a former resident of 
Sanfurd. ha* been.the guest for 
tha past week of Mr. and |4rs. W. 
D. Hofmann and toft, Dtl>, pud 
Mr.- and Mr*. H. K, Sayrt and 
daughter. Jean.

— S hort U rogram  -
r

•  C artoon •  

‘‘A buheinent U urk’ 

•  Hporl •  

“ Dlv» H i CJtHmprt'

l.ust D»y MondayBwimmlftr wa# tfioyt*t durmy. 
the afternoon after welch the tup- 
Pee wa» “served In Uu Jiving r<«in 
srut porch overluokbig the late 
Following . the BUp|)«i' Die group 
sang song's which Included old 
favorite*-itid Pt Phi u r n .  1 

- Rusheee* Invited were the MIi«* t

son. M. L. Ratmrn, JtC ♦ ivy '’re
turned to Hanford ajftec vietlktitln 
North and Heuth Carolina.^Th,iii 
daughter. Aim, who has beeff a t- 
tnnding Camp Jtinaluaka for liirla, 
accompanied them to Banfoul.

Mr. ami Mm. Jack Robson of 
West Palta Beach spent the Week
end with Dr. ami Mr*. J .’N. Rob
son at their home op South Han
ford Avenue. Their daughters. 
Barbara and Jacqueline, Who have 
visiting for tha past several week# 
with their grand parent a ictmuad 
t# Dania with them.
'Mr. and Mra. H. J. Miner* and 

young daughter Ann lufl yesterday 
for their home In Atlanta altar 
visiting for some time t #  h r. 
Minarik's parents, Mr, pad Mrs.

!> A R A M 0V N T  NKWH

THOMAS CLOCKS
With fcowuf IQ f.H°Q i

tewiM. S#2# jfl life BHWiiM. Button cortcwled k
A complete ling of apring and elec
tric clocks beautifully timed for — 
Mantel, iUIL, Kitchen or lied room . . .  
Went minister Chimes in the  Mantel

R. 8 . Warren of portWouth. Va. 
whsre they will spend a abort flm# 
before returning to Portsmouth.

CiockiC•iiimrf beck, tv Kill -  r*<J. (rua, «u«.

IntW, ior'ioertnm -10 to 44 for tiiti Mrs. Steele WiU 
Leave For ■Germany The “REGATTA" Seth Thomas Ships 

Ball Clock mid W eather Barometer 
combined ip a  beautiful case .. . .

Mr*, (iilm tr Steele riper ted to
day that ahe-waa able to talk U> 
bar husband, MaJ- Steele. In flrem- 
erhaven. Germany on Friday- She

first call* to be put through to 
Germany since the end of the jr#r. 
She elated that aba hat rac-lvrd
her order* from the Army and 
Will be leaving wlthtn two weeks 
to Join her husband, who le a 
service officer, a t  th e ' Port of 
Embarkation In Bremvrhaven. Sne 

- will b r  accompenird rrr her twn 
daughters, Marilyn and Barbara, 
and they plan to U art fropa Ft-

Wtn.E.KADER

Phone 857-W

V jk& /? 2 6 f& /rea A .
AIR  -  CONDITIONED
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T 1IE  W E A T H E R  ?»a  U a ity  T lirr*  In  S tr e n g th —
Te Prated the Prac# of the World 
To Praaele lit# Pro.reee of Aw'ric 

. To Prodece Proaparit* for S.ufu.d Fair through 1V«due*day,

o doable, oinclo and his 16th homo . 
run in four trip* to tha plate and # 
droro In four nine and oeored four ’ 
to lead the Yankoet to a 14-4 Tie 
tore th# White Ho* In the - 
second gem e-af a double header' 
after the Sox had won tha opener

Letfon Junior Finals 
To Open In Hollywood

Play Twin Mill 
Leesburg This

•a e t  L ittle‘Bock; from the Mid-’ . YESTERDAY'S 8TAR3 
writ, Cincinnati, O-t and from the'r Pitching, Larry Jansen, Gianta, 
Southwest. jb n  Diego. Calif. teattend eight hit* for hit l&th

The tournament, a double ellm -1 victory, eighth atralght and first 
liiaUon affair (a-team  len t out shutout win aa tha Giant' defeated 
until beaten ■ twice), open* Thurs- the Cuba 4-0 In tha flret game of a 
day with afternoon and night double, header. • 
game*, calla for two more games BalUng. Joe DiMaggio. smashed 
Friday, a tingle night game 8at- ------------ ------------------------^ --------

Lak*. pmen played hoeta to the Galnee- 
rlile .G-Man la a eehedule4 twin 
*q W t* fcrvC*M*Md only to the 
terenth canto of the firs*. tiff. 
Sanford tcored four runt In the 
bottom of the seventh before the 
ralat detcrndrd ttopping the 
game,'and forcing the postpone
ment of tha nightcap.

Yesterday, th* Fed* and the 0 -  
Men fought a heated ten Inning 
battle only to hare tha Unlreraity 
Ctty nine jamfon* run arroei the 
plettcr In the tenth to cog the tilt, 
1 to 0, . . . .

Rig Rill Stanton went the route 
In the flret tilt Friday to trim tha 
A ialtai, and In the finale, the'

handled the mound assignment 
for the locale and received credit 
for the victory. Yestcrda/ Ruddy 
Laka toaaed all ten frame' against 
the Galneevilla nine. Today the 
Frdi real two and one-halSgamea 
behind the Orlando Senators.

Tonight the Fade lavade the 
VenUan Garden Park In Leeiburf 
form twin attraction and will re
turn to the Municipal Park tomor- 
raw night for a tingle tilt with the 
Pirate*. which will be the Rue a 
final appearance here thla year.

M x v w n  .
• • • o  A  t  M  a

HiHaau. m ' - i  e .' l  e i

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  DA11-Y N E W S P A P E RoaiKBevitrf.it
^Evening, Here For 
Tilt Tomorrow Nite
r . . . . , ; • ••

• ;B y  ARTHUR BBCKWITn, JR.
Herald 8porta Editor 

I fTha Sanford Celery Ffda came 
; out .«f the heavy echedule qver 

th i weekend by winning two tilta 
i f f  dropping two contest*, while 

*.'•RwJJwLon# game washed garay. • ' 
, S-Friday evening In Pxlatka the 

Fide-played a twin blU with the 
FiU lka A‘a and copped Ute eur- 
U |n  tjsir. 4 to 2, but dropped the

VJjRtirdAy afternoon the Cclery-

A iaociatccl Prca* le a s e d  W iraV O LU M E X X X V III S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A . TU ESD A Y , A U G U ST 20. 11117Jolmeon, cf 
Marfan. »  
Delaney, a 
Tkorpe. rf 
Bark*. lb 
Oslea. lb 
Lelpharl. It 
Oarmon. tb 
O’Caltaghan, p

E sta b lish e d  1908HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 25. 0P>— 
Bttrball’a blggeat boy a akow, the 
American Lawton National Junior 
Championship Tournament, take* 
ov$r In Hollywood thla week as 
four stellar turns from aa many 
sections at the country battle it

U.S. BacksMarshall Moots Eva PoronBlast Smashed Her Home

Oi PremierKrrorti Morgen, ften. batteg tat 
Baton. Two l» n  KHii llarrlngtba. 
Mllverman, Murray, Hoik*. D a n k  
playti M.Manw to Murray to Sai- 
l.rfl.kl. U ft on bawei fearer* *, 
(lalneevlll* «. on balk:' ieti
(rCallafhan I. Htruik jOI; by Lake 
I. crcallaehan I. Umpire*: MoWey. 
UalbMk. Tim. of gam.i li«l.

Palatkans found Ihe offerings of 
Carl Ksttba to their liking and 
turned In the 6 to 5 victory. 

Saturday Lefty Johnny Tomat
Security Council Re

fuses Plan To Ask 
RulingOn Indonesia 
From World Cpmt

( P  LAKE SUCCESS, A eg. 24 OF) 
—The Security Council called 
on the Dutch and Indonesian* 
today for the second lime to 
ceaie fire in the East Indies 
hostilities. The vote wan 10 to 0 
with Britain abstaining.

• LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 26 (A*i 
—TKe Security Council today re
jected a Dutch tu[>|)ortrd Belgian 
prcpcial that ihe council aik the 
International Court to rule un the 
competence o( the United Nation!

and Brdatn backed the move.
Poland voted againit the. pro- 

po*al. Runia, which had fought 
it nardert. joined with Cluna, Co
lombia, Brazil, Syria and Auitra- 
lia in' abstaining.

•L: The ballot was interpreted aa 
a teat of tha continued Dutch con-

U. S. Efforts To Med
iate Deadlock In 

. Government Crisis 
Fail After Meet

Security Region” To 
Extend From Arc
tic To A n t a r c t i c  
InWest Hemisphere

Bill Introduced 
To Ban Anti-Red 
Parly In Bulgaria

SCHOOL-SHOES 
for BOYS ATHENS. Aug. 26 W( -Amer

ican elfoit) to mediate the dead
lock in the Crcrk gmrimurn'al 
cii»i» failed today when llirmiato- 
klei SopuhoulU. leader of the* main 
branch of the I rlwral Party, min
ted that hr Irccomc piemirr.

Cciirtantin Ttalil.ni', - premier
, d.wttnatr, lud been trying for three 

dayt |o foim a nrw goirinmcnt. 
Su|ihdiili'. 86, had hern one of the 
main obatadea to success becau-a- 
o j V , .> t r e d ‘* n ‘.rVu»aI,tc.>i>tg.,

MOSCOW. Aug. 20. i/V/—Tha 
Ukraine I’raiJa, Communist 
Party newspaper of Kiev, 
rharged today that the l idled 
Stair* m > out to "liiiiiidat# iha 
independriire of I j li l l  Aiderlcs* 
rountrlr*1' at the tjuiiiundlah*

AiikIo-American Plea 
' To Stay Leader’s 

Sentence' Rejected

GIRL for caahlar A roam*tic coun
ter, a lia  soda girl. Lanejr* Drug 
Store.

AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Sales 
. and Service. The Muaie Box, PLOBtpJI IT ATE I.IUCU'BMuaie Box. l i t  

la -tU .-
b t. A .g u illn .  
UalOMTltt. 
D«Lan4 
Orlando 
Hanlon) , 
I’alatka 
be«*burg •• 
Marten* *

roufrrrnre.WATKIN8* ROUTE now open In 
8anford. Willingness to work § 
hour* a day without a boss will 
tarn excellent Income and Insure 
future security. Car necessary. 
Saa Mr. Hollingsworth a t ‘MS

Mtlsch Building.

n a ra ss: 8BWIN0 MACHINES 
SALES A SERVICE 
ERTS 8BWIN0 MACH. 8 
l i t  8. FRENCH. PH. 1IM

KtlVltl, Jlittonriii, Aug. 2(1, 
(dh—Parliament p i—id n law 
lmi»y «li oiling the Vginrinn 
Parly, thief opposition to Ihe 
Coat mu ill. t .dominate I Father*

, lrf^k/wH,ti»i*v*nwt«h •
■ U \SIIIM i I "N. -Vug. 24, r •.•» 
—The t filed dr*|iilr a
Ku-.si.iii rrltuff. pltif* further 
t-VO-rn in behalf ut Nikoli* IVt* 
km. lop'tanklng 'lulganait an- 
ll.ftimmilnLi Ira-trr *t nlrnretf 
In hr hanKnl. I hr S 'atr I’r- 
partroent mailr thi* plain l<*Uy 
in' tiutdLhiill. fn.ll> tin* lull of 
an Amrriran m i'ril i-» Milsru*

QU1TANDINHA,. Bruil. Aug. 
vA’)—.-The Inicr-Ameiican Con- 

fcrcnce received today a piopoaai. 
bsc ke 1 I.) the L’nilcd Stal*», lu

M l TNI NIW OUO-THIIM FUll Oil HIATIR AT
. .  OUR SHOWROOM

A V B . r  - J IH O N E
Two atriUng'ncw Duo-Therm dedgna tnapiredljy 
famous “period" furniture I 

The Hepplewhite Models, with a rich wilnut finish; 
the Chippendales, In modem blonde. Either of these

try ttie Lniteu orates, w .
HtV V ^ i'V W d rir.-  H e-) tg a A g 1-11— An AGKl) WOMAN ttnn.1* outsl-lr htT ruined ruttage with some of 

the l-clonruijr* »he wav nl-lr to «*vr after the Cadis, Spain, arsenal 
nnd naval torpedo fartury hbiw up. llitA leti of the woinnn'a family 
died vfhen the 2.600,( 00 poumb of rapluaivt-s let gu. More then 200 
were killed an I rlhoumittU were injured, tlnternatioual) ,

a coalilioit cabinet w  m l l f  tH  
current critis, ,

U. 8. Amluiaandor l.lncc.'n Mae- 
Vragh had confertetl wah Sop. 
hnulia during Ihe morntiu- T*j|- 
dart, nal-1 after leaving the th». 
minute mrtliathm 4pnfcr<'iitv Hint 
hr hail bropoaed n neutral v».Htlc-l. 
an for premier, hut that S-iplipnlia 
rejectetl the idea, prnp-nirg in-

upline flout the Atctic .to tke 
Antarctic as a '‘lecunty region'* 
with military foices' of all Amn- 
icatt natiuns.., Aluka and Green4 

the tone. 
Inch draft .*d

D*LaaS II)  P a la tk a  >■ ••
a t  A a g a .tln . S, D a r te a a .R p  
_  name* Tafay
tH L and  at Orlando (>) 
RANFORD at L eesk arg  - 
U .lB ti iU k  * 1  a t .  AagwatWe 
D a y to a a ^ le a .tS  n  l -ara lk a 

. RATIONAL LV A O l'd  '
T a w  v 
Brooklyn

GIRL for gentral housework and 
ears of 2 children, one school 
age. Health card rsquired. Phone 
OM-R after 5:50. !

TUXEDO FEEDS—eomrlete llna. 
Hunt's Tuxede Feed Store.

beautiful bdw Period designs will modernize your liv- 
b *  room—keep you warm wdAoal work—srdhoal dirtl
* to o c  AT m il l  txaytiY t nAtuuni

See Jimmie Cowan’e Sheet MeUl 
Works for *#w Radiators, new 
Radiator roree, Radiator dean-

.0  |KI Intcr-Anuri ‘ Conference nt Qultaruluiha, tn
ills, Oratilt I 1 I - V, ,fe of the Ar-I-Ilir.- l ■ >1. nt
hamlv with U. S. S-. »! -y i t Stole George C. Mawlmll. A hall 

4rt-l.tr h.u...i hut kt.iuli.ill UAI lilialila
to attend because ottlic | .c a of hi- ilutlfrz. Ifhlcrndlionel Ifc ! t r’loto)

Hie tubromniiltce v* 
the mraiuie k n  rum|>o)ed o l ’Sen.
Vtmtrnhf.g fR.Mirh) end
srnldlives ul Bi nd . Mrsico, Peru 
ami Bolivia. _

Under-the |uufMi»al, any attack 
mi tie  vn.t atrntrgir an a  would 
iuvnU'i <;■ li-iivi- iiiravtiM'a under the 
pliifm-M'd hriitltpltvit'-llraty of mu-

Experienced Meat Cptter. Perkins 
Brothers, P. 0 . B ol 247. Phona 
245. DeUnd. .

BAND Russfcritaly Seen As Causing__ 1
Deadlock Over Peace Treaties

PM. OB 
.SIS
.11# l
III ttb

-er— i t ■- . i t i t r ;
‘IS (T III lif t  
II II .141 UK

_________________ It t l .III tzft
Pkllad.lphis IS U .IU II -

S m lt i TMMrday .
•  New 'York «.|. Oilrlga I t . 

Brooklyn I. Flttiburgh' I ’ ■ ■ 
IX. Look S ,HoMoa I 1 ,
Cin.lnn.il ||.« , Phllsdrlptla M  
(a m i I gsms rail'd si 'nd at 
Ttk. gonday law) ' *

* A M taiM R  I.RADIK 1
T«aw . w  l * pvt, aa
Kaw Tork fl II .m
hoeton u  u  l i )  UKn.troll «| | |  , | | i  i i
Phitadslpkla l i  II .III II
Cl.vslaad It It I IT l|t*
Chtaagq, . II II . i n .  i f
WMblaatea is  II ’ .III f t
"  51

8L Loots M, Wa.hlngi-ia t-T * 
Boston ; tl«t. n.T.I.nd J.» (•

ing and repairing,
kttl frtm for n i itii»ull.ilnni on l 

kuv‘'trial r.nd i!>*iin * 
and tin- Suviel rejectiou,

co w cw n y  s e w e r  j p i p h .
EPTIC" TANKS, Grease Traps 
Blocks. Aluminum Wlndowa and 
Screens, White cement Paint, 
Pem a-tils, Hurricane braeas 
Miracle Coacreta Company, 109 
Elm Are. Phona ItSI.

drnf »/ oil leadership t>f the atute nitil Ihat 
hia party take the portfolios of 
war, justire ami puldlr “nl>:r,
• TaaldarU aaid he would t ••yei'd 
with his own plans fo*- forming n 
government.

were an Internal affair and the 
rounril had no buainrss interven-

• —savta up to 23H in-fuel bilLI .
*  tnm i MAT t u m t- y o u  tend the firs by turning 

a dUH . . • ’
■arm t p i  important fectuna to givv you i a i

I.ONIXjN, Aug. 26 (A-) A Brit
ish Fotrign Oftice spokcimtn laid 
t»dev a "itatr of deadlock'* had

The vote came after the Indon
esian Kenuhlie officially informed 
the U. N. that it accepted council 
decisions calling for consul reports

Judge Rescinds tlu^l 1*1 pm lo tin* I-
ihf (o n H Mili‘1 JnHlillfltfti I*Company Seeking 

Abattoir License
EXPERT painting — contract or 

hourly basis. B. 0 . Grogan. 
Free estimates. Phona 781J .

TsnMaiU head' tl.d -An uriH.il ntuok l.y any • 
nguiiiiil ah American tiation
t.L* ■ ct.it,ider.-d mi attack un

vriilc.i rankedI Royalist k party, 
fir.t in the airctiun* Mar. HI, 
tOtit. lie apparently «»uid I-’ 
l i m i t e d  upon n parMnmehtnrv 
vote of confidence tn *. nz*' rf >v- 
ernment to the auppoct nr nil »>wn 
party, the National! it par.v of 
General Napoleon Zcr"a.i-.ii ith 2A 
ntemlirrs of parliaim .u and Re
formists under Apostil- /MevuTuB I
ris with four.
• lie  proliahly roiild on .evrh 
votrs controlled by Ihe pXlrrlDC 
Rightist Theoilore ruri*)VnaBills, 
making a total of 177. ’IhH b
esacllv half ihe're|ireseitlit!Tveiu 

In th« event a T.aldzris cabinet
I I V . I I . .M  ’aa  F a n . T««>

BATTERIES A BATTERY 
CHAROINO 

H. a  POPE C. INC.
PAINT— BENJAMIN MOORES 

house paint OuUidz white end 
colors. Floor and Deck Enamel*. 
BENKAR1K OLA 13 A PAINT 
CO. 112-114 W. 2nd Bt.

PEARS—Excellent canning' vayi- 
$1.76 and 52.50 par

from Batavia and an offer of the 
council's good offices in the Hast 
Indies dispute.

developed among the lour leading 
allied nation) and the five Euro
pean stale* which fought j I»rip
tide Germany over formal ralili- 
caUon-of |>eace Irraliet. '.

Hr said Bulgaria, Finland. Hun
gary and Romania were ready io 
depotil thru initrumrnlt oi rat
ification and (hit the Italian con
stituent assembly had authorized

.i .yetd w il introroom, with kitchen Airport Buildings Arm ncan *tat<« an.) each on* if  
il,%- Anii-.'iraii Mali-) uvvutnaa the 
uhiigaliuii to u l in facing suclt 
an itta .k , cv.i.-isiiig the Indi
vid.ial oi v-rilwtiv«- right of se1* 
defense zrc.-guizrii l>y. Article 6t 
of I la- UniKNi Nations Chat t'r„’*

FLOOR BANDINO A flnUhlng, Fruit CompanyLEE BROT The Dutch had. not, officially 
repiiad.

Tha consuls would rnport on 
hostilities since the council's A ug,« 
1 cal) for caase-flro and tha good 

(('•allaiMg aa F ia , Twui

cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enables us to work where 
there la*no electric connection 
available. 21 yeaza experience. 
H. M. Gteasen. Lake Mary, Fla.

ivjM ttUd man. Best 
BCO* required. Owner

A h
Commission A p p r o v i - s  

A g r e e m e n t  - T o  H o  
Sent To N.Y. GlaiUs

Ordinance Prohibit* CONDITIONED
* ' ‘ ■ Decision Seen As Im

portant To Intcr- 
ests Qf D e a l e r s

h>- agret'int'Di said.ROOFING*ROOF Painting, aU 
kind*. Smith Bro. Phon* N88. Half-Way Mark 

Reached In Drive 
■For Jaycee/Booth

OZARK IKE
a. . > t ’ .  ^ la

Vim agn-timeiit uii tit# *«curlty
Ntlice (,l suit lil.d .bybushsi, ii: City commission i.-( mah 

jifoved -n j|iplicxH-ii m If 
..ic the S | f A udi Ad 

aid UiY.I Aeronau

American iciju.-U.-iur *on»ullalmn 
mi iVtkbv'v d. ill) sentence, liol.linv,I'rntral FIoimI-i • Quick l rrV>it) govrinmnit to do vo.Circuit Judgr Millard B- Smith 

in Tiluiville ye»lcrd*y .quaihnl an 
’older"‘iuued cn"July" 2  by' f l i l ?  
Agriculiurat Commi*»ion*r- Nathan

■estaa.i 11-1. Clevelsu- . . .  _
Cklcsgo M . N ,w Tnrk 2-11 (,»*. 
ond asm* 's u 'd  tad at Ttk, dark- nst*)> t _ .
D'lfOlt . (-1. I'Ail»q*lp).l* VK < --.

Navy Flier Holding 
Worlds Speed Titje 
Tp Enter Air Race

CLEVELAND. A^g. 26. (4 V -  
PUoU of two Jst plansi that hava 
ripped th* air at somt 10 mils* * 
minuu will appear as th* Na
tional Air Rats* here, officials 
announced today.

On#, i l l .  8. Navy flier, b  Com
mander Turner F. Caldwell, Jr. 
who sat a new world'* speed record 
of 440.7 miles per hour at-Murvc, 
Calif., last wask. and the other it 
Col. Albert Boyd of th* U. & Air

10  B uainaaa O p p o rtu n ltU *
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T The United States, Great lirlt- 

n -and -France- have pevoevt iew
.iitL S t'ju zc^ O jim u u i- t l rr'tvatihr'TtMAMEL: BENJAMIN MOORE'S 

Impervo Enamel Color FasL 
ay ak  fbtiHi,' Iw -Egbtiop-and 
Interior use. 8 E N K A R I K

WELL established Hardware Busl.
' n m  for tab . ‘ CTean stock of 

merchandise. Box MOT, e/o  
Herald. '

lulyilrreiKt in UuUiiuan inlcm.il Optimistic Oyjei:.. 
Britain’s Future

ifiin tt (he 1 it) ! affain
iTdinlf ih J»n*tUn*_Lur,^h 

Tourist Booth
ltrit i-h Formrtn riffir*1bed- GLAH3 A PAINT CO..Phone Uny"-u* fac. Wedemeyer Arrives

tors Stilt prevented th* ending In Korea z\s Arrest
OfLcftfslKDefended!

The l in t  was that Russia pro. ------------
|Hned recently that the Allies REOUf., KOREA. Aug. 24 UT< 
withhold deposit of their ratifies- General Albert C. Wedrjnayer nr- 
tions until all five ex-enemy rived today for a Wpek's stirv<» 
elnli a laliflet). Ihefr treaties. The nf uneasv Knren for President 
,pokr«man ,nid the second factor Truman. He said In n prooirre' 

Ihnt 'nt least two Italian i»i- statement that memlten of id 
liD.'nl parties, the Commuiij'ta mi'sldn would maintain "cnmiilei:- 
and fwiclBiitta, were inalstiiii; that ohiectivity, with no commitment i 
the Italian government amt rati- and no prejudgment." 
fy ita treaty until all the lllrf Thd apeciat envoy explaln.-.l

rquipmctit at the Munkipzi Aircomer Company o citrus packing home 
located ir th *  'Sanford-Statr^-ir- 

Market anJ of which J. W.
fused, to operate an alMtti>ji <■ 
ih plint at ."I hfrteentl| Si reel a*mi 
Kim Avenue, Ingrlhrr wrtli an 
injuiictiun .d isigned to )« i.' t!« 
City’, otdinanie (ouhibiinig »ueh 
.1 pfiijrct, wai trvealrd. to I’ll 
City Comniiiiion *.»l it* meet
ing lad evening by I'rcd It. W.l- 
j on, i.ity attorney.

One of the papers ......... I n  Mr.
Wilt..n n , attorney for the f i t ) - 
was an nlt.-riiutiv,- w rit' of ionii-

13 S P E C IA L  V ICES WASHINGTON. AnyELECTRIC REFRIOERATOR, 8 shoje Drive are coming In well, 
It waa reported today by Charles 
Luke, vleo president of the Sem
inole. County Junior Chamber of 

'7. b  sponsoring th* drive. Two 
Commerce,-the organisation which 
thousand and six hundred dollars 

f t  had been donated at an aerlf 
w hour this morning.

The- Jaycce* are continuing to 
’ solicit In and.around Sanford ami 

Power limits th* canvas to a 
.  regret that th* lack of man- 

email area, Mr. Luke stated.
It has been requested that all 

butinass firms or Individuals that 
have not been contacted aud wish 
to gtv* to the rause, mail their 
donations to tha 8eminaU County 

f  • Jayrees aa early as possible, since 
th* goel of $6,000’ ha« not been

Tlii» ii|i>!iiftlian imlti l-d the 
Fcrnsld I lughton Mcmoiwl (lu 
pital wtiich under pruviiiutu ul a

mer*
Hall is manager, to compenMtr 
for alleged default of contract 
with E  R. Sesiitmi'of Winter Gar
den by paying the latter )7.28>

John J. M. t'^.y, prt mU-nt of 
V'fKiid Bank, einn-ued eonfidel 
toilay in ltritnin'< al>il|ty to f 
through it* present rconomlo ci

tin' 'glcieh*-i|t>lu^' fbneing into 
line) teChniqU'ir nf.-whli-li G yre 
linl'i- been .aeVnrnl t-vnni| ltS ill 

tier many 'in ii'-l't "i 
Tim 1*111. vvhl.'Ii nisi, w.i-dit a hot* StrCloy, lectarinrf* that Britain

(«li the Aitr irii.i Ymitli Urptimm- lit'« a rlelit in ipiriy to the «6- 
tinii. would t.-|.n*'> the Agrnilan' nnllon fsiHin.iHHi.MHl Worl.l I’ank 
nf their r> ii.’.imnr .•*' m tin! f«r u loan alth mg i it hae not 

iiia iH nM ua i'it> r>«.u I .i-nde application, anl.l he does

condition. A. J. 
fer A Storage Co.a. Furnished bv 

>b»r. Call Vtt-M. be treured *vitlii new
1-2 burner Florence heater: 1- 

E lee trie Hpt Point Table top 
atovc. Cslruld units, almost newj 
l-$0 gal. flew Hot Point table 
top hot water heater: l-Frigid- 
dalre, pracUcally Daw: 1-Mahog
any kneehola desk, Swlv«l chair; 
1-steel filing rabln't, sectional 
bookeaaea. Mrs. Dlghton. phone 
1200. • . •

within 15 day* or love its dealer*' 
liernse if it failrd to do to.
• This decision by Judge Sm: n 
was reported toilay by G,‘ W. 
Spcnccr, ’ attorney for ihe Market 
Fruit Company .who ycvtrrday vis
ited Judge Smith in Titusville;

Following the company’'  peti
tion to Judgr Smith to review the 
order of the CommU*U<n. Mr, 
Mayo responded hy- q‘j>vciionlnrf 
tho Juriiullction of the rm.it and 
seeking to uphold his e « t  u'd.-r,

/E S T A T E  FO R  RAT.E YA-DE moth proofing bate I 
yean . Hava your wool sou moth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean
ers A Lanndry. 119 Palmetto 
Avs. Phots* 914. The Pinnacle Of SucceuMICKEY MOCSL By W alt Disney

Fore*. .
Boyd's record of 628J mil's 

*n hour stood up-until Caldwell 
mad* his dsih, and th* Army flltr 
will fly that ears* Isekbeed P-fO-R 
shooting star jet fighter used la

Copperskin Potato Draws from 
certified La. seed M. $9.00, 500 
•1.75. A. M. Prevatt. Sevilb, 
Fl*. Bog 57. •• •

VIS, MR. MOUSE flUARAMTEl 
l  ON TOP OI GIIUIAI.TA It, \i|g , “d (<V) 

Thr.-.. uf1tj!>,i ships, carivliur 
I t"-i .TrlV'1.. Ik • iilti 1:v aftrr th. v 
ri.fii" d f>>* wr-ha to dlvi<mh'rk 
In 1‘rancr. docked at Gibraltar 
tin ler muzrh I fnarhinegtin* to- 
dn>- to take oti ewsl nn-1 pruvUimi*

I il«- Jew-, ImlV'-d in their rf 
f.ut* In enfe’r .Pair-tine . withallt 
iiiitiWrralh.n errtlfieates and re
turned lo  rrallce, 'were expected 
in remain .here al.nul two (lays 
before resAmiug tho Dip to'Hniu.

(■•I tl" prurici

0 . D. Landrsaa. Phoai 1021
K«plalnli%’ hU *'«'|i(liii!»m’* uv«r 

itiitaiii'a ‘future, ho -aid Iha Brit- 
idi an* “a alurlz iH-opl.t, . lh«y
have got g>>. I I.UAinrzi anise, 

Tbrlr Inlcriial Tiudgot *s!iu*t"oit. is 
r.'H-d. and tliry are aware of their 
lirol.lriiii and on-ityriitit them

•Thr r»ntnu«Hlon *i|»prtvvr-J an 
agreement to he sent .*• thn New 
Yorlr Gfant 'exreut|r< V fer their 
approval.in repaid Ju o*.» i f focll- 
lib s  at the Airtx.rt for n farm  
irainrtw .ramp nex t-*iirinT.

Two,City owned propelIldt, the 
old 141 acre airport a t Hinder-

I $••tlisen* ■! *m« ('dK$ T»»5l

PIANOS—Winter A Co. Warning Note Sunt 
To z U l a n t a  Editiir

■aid Mr. S|H>neer,
The order Imus.1 by Judg.i Smith 

found that it had iurhkltcimn ovrr 
the hsatler, rrgardleav if the’ ub- 
jeclion*- of Ctimmiulln-V M.ipi, 
and held Ihat they very Matuts 
under .which the Comi.iUsion-r 
operatrd provided thot h i' ordua 
"may be revlewr,l l.y nay court of

(Jairo Fears Reaction 
To Council Session

)B  ̂unfurnished
reached.

Among those contributing .$26 
or more Includst *
Mayfair Ino $600 r
Tha Yowsll Co. ' $100
Mather's ’ $100

mad*. Use Skystreak Otidwtil flex 
waa expected U fgo aloft today tl 
Muroc for another attempt to con 
oner Urns and spa**- .

This time a U. 8. Marin* Corpt 
officer,- MaJ. Marlon Carl, tvs* ex 
oacted to be »t tho controls, am 
officials s lid ’ If he set' a . nee 
record he, too, will bs.saksd h

SimgK
ATLANTA, Aug. “4, ».$•»- T..r 

IVdetak Iturrnu ..f Inyisliiratj.in 
mid i" b v  that C. E. Gregory, \ i -  
tnnla Jailrnal pulilieai rdil.ir, h-d 
tursol " v r  to i; nn ghuRVMulti 
letter iwniVWl in y.v.t«»dav‘f nusih 
hrariug.tha wordy “take w.li ning."

l.iiti-ry ’s hnni.i in m n eq a  
l>.'-au|r ivsi homtu'l Pului.lny 
nlghf. There was only miiw.r 
ilamare nnd no one wax liij<|i.'l. 
’Hie letter lurnnl oivr to thr PW

CAIRO. Aug. 14, (A*) —-Cairo 
shopkeepers, appronenviri nf l> y-  
ptlan crowd reaction hi a United 
Nations Security Council *«• tdon 
on Egypt's.ih-mand f ir wlt-idranal 
of British troops frqm tnj Nile 
valley, locked their duort *olay  
and protected their -xh >p fruntx

• SEE US FOR „ ( 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTIMO 

AND TYPINO^eia •» )  
CkEDrr BUREAU OF -  ■

Eight Sers* ~l<)0 f t  on 
Vt. Id«4l tbr tourist 

for buUJr cm^T Two 
Si Sanford. Rgrfaht St

which is deadlock pH on the Amen 
can proposal to form a provisio|i»l Kuiinjr Mack* In Frc.sli 

W atir Fish Dispute
Is. Excellent Florida S tau  Bank ' $100

Sanford Atlantic Bank $60
Bfailey Odham ' $ 6 0 '

ffc Charles Luke • ,  # $60
WUllam Leffler $60 -
J. C. Hutchison $60
M. L. Cullnm $60
Lorm ana’s $60
Hollywood Shops , 560 ■
Koumllbt A Anderson’s, |60
Touchton Drug Co. $26
Sanford Herald $26
John Ivey $25
A IL## $28 >
Dr’ L. Munson $26

^ ’ Seminole County Motors. $25 
Dr. Hurry Silsby $26
Flg*n Whistle $26
Rltx Theatre ■ $26
Randall Chase ' $26
R. F. Ganaa *' 126

---- -fad Dgvb For. Oo. -: —  526
Thorp* Fur. Co. $26

competent jurisdirthm."
The Court held that finrhit 
• tr'vatlaa'rf aa . ran* Tire)

MjCloy furtlujr lo ll ispurteta
W s  that begin 8atur- guvernment for Hurra..

Horlg#, American commniUR-r In 
southern Korea, said ho was "a--

t. The* bank-Kilt pat borrow 
mure money thruugh txsuanco of 
•veuritiv* this year “unieu un- 
foriTeen devetupni'nta UT ur." It 
now has aliout IMKt.tmO.OOO tn U. 
S. dollar- alone av.ul.il.le f-rf- lend
ing, and this sum ii  "nJvquhl* tor 
immediate purreetn.**

2. The l.auk does not expert to 
make gny‘further liaA* liefure lla 
anhual mcvling '.n la.aJoo ScpL

TA LI.AIIA8HEE, Kla., Aiig. 2d 
(/IT—■ Ckrcuit Judge Hugh M. Tay
lor permanently riir.iv  d the S'al,-

tou niied hy the propaganda atate- 
ment" of Col. Hhttkov chargim: 
the Americana with Impeding the 
work of the joint U. Rr—Soviet 
Commission in Korea' by arrent-

War Brides: To Pay 
Own PanHage To U, S,

RT RADIO RFPAtR^NO6  A f m O y E S  W A N T E D

CaldwtlL
Flanaa already were coming stse 

and. and a  dress rsbearaal' start*

THE LONE RANGER latum. By F ran Striker Itrioril of Czmserration today from 
rxerciaing JurUdlclion over fresh 
water .fish. *

“To all who may iczk to d. troy 
our'southern tradiliuui ami waV i.f 
life. Kor HO years iho Ku liliix 
Klan hat ridden nnd it shall rim- 
tiiiua to do to ae ling u< the 
roulhern white m in lives, . T.d o 
warning,"

a paid for used 
Darla Foraltura WASHINGTON. Aug. W V - 

The Army told war brides over
see* today that In the future they 
must pay their own expense* jour
neying to the Unltod Slates to 
Join their husbands. . ,

Only tho»# bidd"* who already 
have signified thrtr Intention of 
doing so may he brought to this 
country through. Army facilities, 
a War Department announcement 
aatd. ‘

The Army said tho program fo 
transport about 1.2*10 war brides 
snd-rtrililren remaining In Great 
Britain !■ moving slqwly. It added 
that “numerous brides apparently 
consulting their cwn convenience 
have turned down rcsenrallon* 
made for them."

ing I-eflsts.

car rsgsrdli Board Okays U of F 
Women’s Dormitory
GAINESVILLE, F la- Aug. 2rt 

(&)—A Womens dormitory pro* 
ject to house 1,000 student' at 
th# Univeralty of Florida has Iweu 
auirovyd by the Board of Con
trol, university officials said to

I tf  qualifying flight* ov«r; 
la course.

ow inorepson itopny wig 
nthony W. Lrvlsr of La' 
Calif., in hU rod lock herd

3. Argentina hat ntml-i no for- 
:^n|.|iiiration fur DUMiliimhip inuritr. Council iy)d that rpo-dai pir- 

raullona were being tak.-n to pn>t- 
tect them. <

Missing Cruiser Is 
Towed By Freight er

JACKSONVILLE, h » .  Avij. W 
l?Pj — Th# freighter t.uir C<*ist 
was aightod today towing toward

IzongHhorcmen End 
Strike In New YorkH ‘ f u - » T W 2 Q1 ? & !K

NOW IN THIS VICINH 
NtMNICHT CON8TRUCTK 
CO, ORLANDO, FLA, PHO!

tluo.ank.
4. In extending a IHTS.OOO.OOO 

loan recently'to Iha N tlh*r'*tids, 
tin. Unk felt th) Gutcn trourba 
in Indonesia would io \  ho ’'sorti 
a drain un the Dutch «  .'tioiny tnat 
it would Interefere with th# integ
rity of our loan."

MULE.

NEW YOKE. Aug. 24. (A1'— 
Longalmremcn win ha I le . n out 
on a wildcat aix-day strl’l ;  return
ed to work at llu.lizii ItTvor p ins  
today and s  apokcsmnp for Uniied 
States Lines said the lima* Amer
ica was tentatively sch.-dnl-d to 
sail for Europe Thuradny.

The America, the nation*' larg
est and fastest liner, had hern 
scheduled to sail lost Wedne.dny. 
The voyage waa ean«*ltcd when 
longshoremen walk'd off the Job 
and wer# supported by the now, 
member* of the National Mari
time Union (CIO).

fltely.7 mot 
914 Myrtle. Taylor who declared the agency

ould not Iw'stripped nf lla auth- 
•rtty by the legislature. —THE HOME SHOP Tv- ilAuiiV FnutTTuT --The-project, which-'till cost ap- 

of Education.
Tho unit Is to m  seif li.mhlali-ig 

through receipt* iv.tr o petted « f 
year*. George Raughnan, run’*, 
tant buelnesg mana-.'- r. said the 
inltbl coat o f instruction and fur
nishing b  to lie paid through the 
issuance of revenue crrclflcau*

Th* State Improvciju nt Com. 
mission under the dire'Hon uf C. 
If. GVerman has tentatively ;.p- 
praarad .ari b ase  -«f

Communal Rioting 
Continues In India

You sr, bsnby .a<ai>M that l 
emit le qai't tut* See bees - DM 
agala,t yea la 0>' .Circuit Ct-xrt *1 
■tmlB'W County, at IUStunt. Won 
4s, la a crista  caissa ,outws K»n 
ey grata StsveUA •« a)*-. Ptatatgj 
and asalast C. 0. Cousins, u
trail", «t al*., D«ttndaau, am
U* do saris Men at U* rail 
**uu^4*t*t|b«| In - H  I'd Is si

Tke W 'st I s e re  or IV ((  ‘ul 
NWft at th* KWH. #t See. « 
Town,niu II Boulh. IUn», U  Eut 
lew b'linniAg ml a point fl* N 
«2»'h •( HW Comer of KWU £

{Vlrs. Beal To AttendFord Raises Prices 
On Lincoln, Mercury
DETROIT, Aug.. 24 (AV- The 

Ford Motor Co., which last Sun
day announced price Increase* on 
it*. Ford passenger car and truck 
models, today raised list nrlce* 
«n its Mercury and Lincoln 
models and ita so called' Ft rd

Telephone Hearing Is 
Slated At Longwood

13 NOTICES—PERSONAL Registration Meeting
Mrs. Ixiurlne Beal, secretary of 

the Florida Slate Association-of̂  
Supervisors of • Registration, will 
attend the c6)lrtl meeting of th* 
association which will b* haU 
this weekend in Ocala with head
quarters In the Marion Hotel.

NEW DELHI, Aug. 2d. f.;n— 
Communal rioting in lo ilo .v  rod 
Amritsar wax reported to have

* '** '”  * * t eittwhoro Insubsldml to<!ay hut 
the-itrifctorn ru\lr.i th.> sltiia- 
tTon’ was still sori'-tV a ' Rlahs, 
Hin.lua and Mpslima reatglngd via. 
broiled In a bloody w ir of rcprls- 
pis. *—

Fed Player Confined 
To Local Hospital

John nr McManus, shortstop 
on the" San ford Celery Fed Base*

t/rn—A h-srtng on telrohori' **r- 
vW  at Lomrwool will he held 
Sept. 10 In the Seminole County 
town the State Railrifad and Tub- 
He Utilities Commission u id  to-

luiy r r  models. Wev.it Ul riVtkia 'i teg lebRa iU rat ol rfhzuugU.aa--,tk»-p«>.
FMMisea' mT IB6 .SUH'Uhf 'HH4 

range from $«A. to $224; on the
Phknl s p hy  rim Gulf Cu n r vinre. newly divided between lh e< 

Dominion* of India n-.d I'akmnn. 
was desertIwd aa nrc-ar’oiii ahd 
little hope was held.tut foT Ini- 
mcllata Improvement In  tl.o *llua- 
lion, despite rensw.'l appeals by 
Hindu and Moilom lt id r 'i  for an 
cud to violence.

The Indla-Paklstan Mnt drfinv# 
council, In session lierx, hPanl a 
fir*thand*rcport on the lituation 
yesterday from I’andlt Jr.wshsr- 
Inl Nehru, Indian prim) mlpl'tor, 
following hi* return from n visit 
to East (Indian) Punjao.

supervisor for Marlon.* county, 
who Is In charge of arrangements, 
announced that Secretary of Btata

Maine residents recent I /  »uh(£5*5.000,000. jeetpd to a heat spell, didn’t like It 
a hit, according to fl. II, Coleman, 
when during his recent vacation 
at Kockport, ha continually mop
ped hi# face with hi* handkcr.'hii’f

iltal yesterday morning with s  
hroat Infection. This morning 
fapggtr John Krider stated that 
fr. L, Munson reported that tb*

IJncoIn from $J48 to $200 and on 
tho Ford “luxury".models'from  
415$'to 4220. '

A atstrmfnt pccnmpanylng the 
uasraet-ln«rn*»«i said thsy u*ra 
u.'cessitated hy increased man-

■ CORRECTION .
Mr*. Emmett Hunt, nut Miss 

e n  Harper, .will assut Mrs. J.
PRODUCTION RECORD

BERLIN, Aug. 24. i.PI-F.nur: 
grncy kUocatuSf ,5 f , cori to the 
baab Industrie* enahlctl iron and 
steel prod action in the U. & xone 
of Germ tty'.ta reach h pu'fwar 
high during July, bor prldiKtlor 
of most consumer goods declined, 
loiwrence Wilkinwm. director i f  
th a . Americas Military Oovttn- 
ment’* economic* division, report-

R. A. Gray and a representative
of the Attorney General's Offlcd

and stoutly maintained thr.t IT 
was cooler back In Ftor'ub. Ho 
rv|tortrd that one day tho P»it- 
maxlnflm. Mr. Colemtn, after 
larnl radio announced a W Icgreo 
motoring to Wolfboro, N. II. with 
8. O. Chase, Jr. spent the follow, 
ing two weak* at Rockpott » lu-re 
Mr*. Coleman bad been suylng.

Tho meeting wax called by th# 
tin-ddent. DeWitt Upthegrove, 
r-glsirstlnn mmervl'or of Palm 
Reach countv- for the purnosa of 
IcrU bture. The meeting will open 
dlsrn'xing rlcct^n s«d rc«rii*ra+- 
lon lew* patfe-i by ti)*' 154T 
st OiSO A. M. Saturday. M

iptr.ry

rls antitoxin ipuncdistvly. 
it'was' not knowj) this morning 
sr long McMaou* would be con- 
Al tuv»h« h«rpitj)l. but hb  con- 
ion eras reported as aatbfacto-

facturlng and msterisls cost*.HiSSSsi! grad* pupils. .

KIWAN18 SPRAKHtf 
Lynn F. McFs.hJn. Delomd 

realtor and former prison warden, 
will be tha guest sprsL -r.a t Die 
Kiwanb. luncheon tomorrow.

. . .  .

Aaaorblba win 
evening at the

$2 DEGREES
B. K.' Whitncr, we'alhcfiASn, **< 

ported that tho maxim'im. temper- 
aturs* yesterday was ItJ dcgrvui

I p H
l . - S v !1MMBM

r; m« i k j  1i fF r .
CBi li -5i t


